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Protests Marl<: 'Nixon Visit 
By JUDY SCHULTZ 
Deily lowln' Reporter 

Four thousand workers, farmers and 
anti-war demonstrators massed ·at the 
State Capitol Building In Des Moines 
Monday to present their, grlevancel , to 
President Richard Nixon at the stlrt of 
his three and one-half hour visit to Des 
Moines to discuss rural problems. 

Nixon conferred wIth four mJdwestern 
governors including Iowa Gov. Robert 
Ray at a Rural Development meeting at 
12:30 p.m. in the Hotel Fort Des Moines 
following an 11: 30 a .m. address to a joint 
session of the Iowa General Assembly. 

Whll. Nixon .dd,..,. the 1et1,'IhI,.. 

Des Moines Sash 

member. of building trade. unl,", .... m 
Ihrou,houl lowl protested NIxon'. pre· 
polld removal of Ihe rlqul,..ment filiI 
",.evalling w.gl' be paid .. antfr\lCflill 
worko,.. on feder.1 constructlen preltch. 
, National Farmers Organization memo 
bers from Iowa, South Dakota, Nebras\t, 
and Missouri carried picket sips pr0-
testing low farm prices and calling for 
Improved rural living conditions. "Fam
Ily Farm - Not City Ghetto" and ','Save 
the Family Farm" were representative 
slogans. . 

Nixon disclosed plans to add $100 mU
llan to his proposed $16 billion program 
for developing rural communities. He 
told the legislature th.e funds would 

come 'wlth no "strings" attached to be 
used' for such things as better roads, 
improved schools and general improve. 
ment of services In rural communities. 

A •. expected, Nlxen outlined hi. ... 
.,al revenue shirl", protrlm, under 
which a ..... Ion of federal taxet would 
.... ,..tuM,e4 " the .tate. and 1oc.1 com
munities .. be ulld II they He fll. 

Among Nixon's proposals was one cut· 
tin, cabinet departments from twelve to 
eight. One of the departments that he 
wants to elimlnate Is the Department of 
Aericulture. 

Nixon explained that under his plan 
about half the cabinet members would 

Pollee' with raj,ed clubs push blck demenstrlle'" wllide a downtown hotel in De. 
Moine. MondlY. Inside th. hotol, PresIdent Nlxlft WI' mHting wilh Midwllt gov
Imors Ind lowl f8rm ol'9anilation I ..... ,. en rurll dovtlopment - AP Wirephote 

be speaking for agriculture and not just 
the secretary oC agriculture alone. 

Nixon also strongly backed decislo. 
made by local officials. 

"To put II blunlly, I belltvi that Itth
leton In lowl know bettIr thin blH'MUo 
crats In Wa.hl"",", D. C., wMt I. belt 
fer lewl:' he Slid . 

FoUowing his 2l-minule speech to the 
legislature, Nixon and his wife emerged 
from the east side of the capitol buildinl 
to face a crowd of demonstrators chant· 
ing anti-war slogans and throwing snow· 
baUs. 

No snowballs hit the preSident, but one 
broke a window in the Iowa Attorney 
General's Office. 

At one point, the crowd of about 500 
anti-war demonstrators pressed Corward 
and knocked dOlYn a section of the snow
fence restraining I he spectators. Lawen
forcement officers quickly cordoned o[f 
the breach in the Cence. 

Seerot Strvici mlHl whi.ked the pretl. 
dent and his wife to their limousine .nd 
the motore_ sped for the Fort De, 
Moine. Hotel with Nixon and his wife 
waving .t the mixed crowd well-wishers 
IIfICI proteston. 

At the hotel, Nixon huddled with four 
governors - Ray, Richard Ogilve of 
Illinois, Patrick Lucey of Wisconsin and 
Warren Hearns of Missouri - discuss
ing rural problems, while a crowd of 
aboul 800 anli-war demonstrators chanl
ed slogans outside. 

The demonstrators began throwing 
eggs and security reinforcements were 
brought in to force the crowd to move 
about half a block down the street from 
the hotel. 

A sculile with pollco en.ued Ind two 
demonstrators w.rt arro.ted. Pollee 
Slid one WII I juvenllt Ind identified 
tho other as Alln M. Jones, 23, of Min· 
neapolis, Minn. Jones was chll'9ed with 
vagr.ncy and injury to a motor v.hlcle. 
H. ple.ded not guilty Ind was h.ld on 
$1,000 bond. 

Bomb DamQges U.S. Capitol Building 
Several Iowa City peace groups were 

represented among the demonstrators. 
About 30 members of Students [or a 
Democratic Society carried picket signs 
and distributed leaflets on the Indochina 
war. WASHINGTON (A'! - A powerfuL bomb . 

pulverized a men's room and severely 
:Iamaged adjoining rooms in the U.S. 
Capitol early Monday 30 minutes after 
i lelephone warning complaining of the 
Laos invasion. Nobody was injured . . 

The blast occurred under the U.S. 
Senate but the historic chamber itself • 
was untouched and the Senate met as 
;cheduled at midmorning, although vis· 
itors were nol admitted as usual. 

Another threat was telephoned to the 
,'ederal Reserve Board at midafternoon 
and several hundred employes left the 
building. 
A spokesman said the switch-board 

ICLU Requests 
Regent· Revision 
Of Dorm Rules 

A rule requiring certaill students to 
live in dormitories is unfair to students 
who do not belong to social fraternities 
and sororities, the Iowa Liberties Union 
(ICLU) contended Thursday. 

The group urged the State Board of 
Regents to revise the rule, which Is to 
go inlo effect this September. 

The lCLU said that the rule Is dis
Criminatory because fraternity and sor· 
ority students are ex~mpted from the 
requirement that freshmen and sopho
more students under the age of 21 live 
In a university dormitory. 

An added financial burden is Imposed 
on students not living in one of the 
Greek social houses, they said, because 
members o[ fraterni~ies and sororities 
Ire excused from paying dormitory fees 
which help finance housing, dining and 
etudeDt life facilities. 

The ICLU also protested discrlmlna
lion against women in dormitory rules 
at Iowa State University and tbe UIII
~erslty of Northern Iowa. 

Iowa State has no regulatloll applyinl 
10 men, but has a rule requlrlng all un
derK1'aduate women uncitr 21 to Jive .. 
residence halls or I!Ororities. 

Northern Iowa requires freshmen and 
sophomore women under 21 to live .. 
dormitories and a similar rule applies 
10 first·year mel! students, but not to 
IOpitomore men . 

The ICLU sent a resolution COIltalnln, 
all the protests to the relleBta. 

Medina Charg •• 'Muzzling' 
WASHINGTON I"" - Attorneys for 

Army Capt. Ernest Medina cbarg~d In a 
court acllon today the Army Is trying to 
muzzle Medina by attemptin, to prevent 
him from testifying in the murder court· 
martial of Lt. William Calley Jr. 

In a petition filed In the U.S. Court of 
Military Appeals, Medina's lawyers said 
the captain "Is ready, willing and able 
to testify on behalf of the Army in direct 
refutation of Lt. Calley's testimony,1 tbat 
Medina ordered the killings It the My 
La! massacre, 

• 

,operator received a call at about 2: 30 
p. m, and a /lIale voice said; "I just 
left the building 15 minutes ago and the 
Federal Reserve is going to blow up at 
3:'18 p,m. because of the war." 

Guards found nothing in an hour·long 
search, and employes returned to the 
,building. -

'Pl'esident Nixon, speaking in ' Des 
Moines said the /lombing was in~nded 
by "the violence people" to scar~ him ' 
into staying in Washington and ~ . [o)'ce ' 
clOSing of public buildings. "It ,wqn't 
work," he said, urging increas'ed secur-
ity mea,sures. ' 
. The Senate Public Works Committee 
s~heduled an inquiry into the ",latter for 
Tuesday morning. . 

Senators and congressmen of both 
major parties described the bombing 
variously as tragic, deplorable, c~ 
and the act o( a revolutionary or a
madman. 

The bomb shattered windows in the 
crumbling West . front but newsmen 
could see no cracks. The Senate barber 
shop was badly damaged. ' --' 

I)otne inside Willis were buckled and 
workmen carted out load after load , of 
rubble. 

Capitol Police Chief Jame! PoweD 
said the bomb exploded at 1:32 a.m. 
EST, a half hour after a male caller 

told • Capitol switchboard operator : 
"This building will blow up in 30 

minutes. You may get many calls like 
this but this one is real. Evacuate the 

, building. This is in protest of the Nixon 
involvement in Laos." 

Powell said aoother call, received at 
. 7:13 a.m. by an employe of House Door

keeper William "Fishbai(" Miller, warn
ed there would be more bombs. The 
police chief said six unfounded bomb 
thieals against the Capitol had been re
ceived, ~tween Christmas and Monday's 
blast. ' 
, The damage was the most severe in
I flicted on the Capitol since the British 
set i( afire in 1814 during the War of 
lIlt The blast came 17 years to the 
day after Puerto Rican fanatics firing 
from the . HoUse visitors' gallery shot 
anCi woun~ed five congressmen on the 
Hoase floor. 

·1'he last time the Capitol was bombed 
was in 1915,when a blast damaged the 
Senate reception room. 

Chance 
Tuesday: cleudy, chlnco of lI,ht .new 

MrthWtst, hlth&: 20s north, 30 IOUth. 
, Tuelllay , night: Plrtly cloudy lew.: S II 1. northWett, .round 15 .outh ... t W" 

MICIay: ,Irtly cloudy, highs 21. " lew 
~. 

Other students circu lated copies o[ the 
People', Pee~ Treaty throughout the 
(;rowd. The peace treaty betwcen the 
people oC tbe United States and Vietnam 
commits the signers to take appropriate 
action to see that the peace treaty's 
terms are fulfilled. 

Htlen Htrrick, G, •• id many werlte,.. 
In the crowd hid signed the t,..aty Ind 
w.re th.mselvII collect I", signalvres 
on I .imilar tr'lty_ 

David Perrett, A3, of Citizens for 
Peace, said about 45 members of that 
group came to Des Moines to demon
strate against Nixon 's war policies. 

Not all anti-war demonstrators were 
students, however. Members of Another 
Mother for Peace brought several car
loads of women from northeast Iowa. 

A minl.ter from Sioux City came "to 
register my oppo.itlon te tht courst Nix
on is purlui", In the Indochina War, but 
It's pretty diHicult to .. " how w. cln 
gtt through to him." 

A member of the Women's Interna
tional League for Peace and Freedom, 
dressed completely in black, stood silent
ly with a poster depicting graves of 
Vietnam war dead. 

Relations among the various groups 
in the crowd were cool, but no outright 
friction between the workers and stu
dents was observed. 

Revolution' 
By LEONA DURHAM 

The Dally Iowan Editor 
The youngest member oC the British 

parliament, socialist revolutionary Bern
adette Devlin, Monday night told about 
5,000 people gathered in the University 
of Iowa Fieldhouse that no one has the 
right to stop the working claM from 
ending its own slavery. 

that -"bodes very iU for Mr. Nixon." 
The religious issue, Devlin said, has 

been distorted by the mass media in the 
U.S. '''The split has been grossly exag
gerated," she pointed out, and added 
that . religious prejudice in Northern 
Ireland is only as old as the state of 
Northern Ireland_ Prejudices have been 
kept alive, she said, by power figures 
who recognize that the road to control 
over the people lies in keeping the people 
divided. 

The movements in this country and in 
Northern Ireland are, according to Dev· 
Iln, in "much the same shape: If we 
were as well organized, as subversive, "We're being quite successful in bring-
as powerful, as the governments in botb ing Catholics and Protestants together 
Ireland and the United Stales think we and uniting them on class issues," she 
are, we'd be delighted." reported. ' 

Devlin, in Iowa City on the second half Devlin emphasized over and over dur-
of a sa-lecture speaking tour, described ing the interview she gave the Dally 
herself as the "major wage earner" for Iowan, that tbe liberation of ail groups 
the socialist movement in Northerll in inextricably tied. 
Ireland, "thanks to the myth built up But abe was often critical of the stu· 
about me" by the American preMo dellt movement in this country, saying 

Devlin told the Dally IowaD earlier , 1ft that ~tudents have a great myth here 
the evening that she had Aot found tillle ,that ',fliey have some corner of intellectu
for much meaningful cootact with, l~ft ,' al~: 'Most students on all the campus· 
groups on this tour. "You 'do get a feel~ ' .. ~(c'~· .. spell dialectical materialism but 
ing on some of tbe campuses ,that yoUr '\ lhey'i d«!n't know the price of butter, 
function Is entertainment." , . which 'makes them pretty irrelevant to 

But $he said that that was not her .aWl-"'· }~etyt., she said. Factionalism on the 
eral reaction. "There's been quite a 'lot ,}1.S • .-left, she said, derives from too 
of good feeling on the campuses,' ~ .. ' •• i1Iuch talk and limited action. 
said . . And she noted th~t while ~any . "Xour (student) contribution to socle-
may take consolation fn the ~el"tl~e ty is, potentl~l," she said, and if stop-
quiet that has prevailed on ca~~ ,pe4, inotb\ng really happens "but If the 
across the United States, they 1~ld : . man.gers ~s,top, the cou\ltry stops." 
lOt. Studenta are thinking, abe a81d,tl. ADd, Ib,' lidded, tbe worker "ja IIOt 

~ .... J' " ''-''' . I 1 ( ~ \ I 
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going to become a spontaneous social
ist because of the rec.'cssion - he 's as 
likely to be a Cacist and blame it 01 

the blacks." 
Devlin conceded that she took her seat 

in Par'Hament mostly as a joke, but, 
she said, HIf it was absolutely worthless 
I wouldn't be there." She said that il's 
a podium and thaI it allows her to iholY 
people that the present power structure 
doesn 't work. 

Devlin said there is an undoubted need 
for an autonomous women's movement 
in this country. "This whole country is 
just one large male chauvinistic em
pire," she obsel'ved, "much worse than 
Britain." She said the reason black wo
men here are not in the women's move
ment is because they are treated IS 

equals. And, she added, to a large ex
tent the same conditions prevail in 
Northern Ireland. 

She said she thought it a good move
ment as long as It sees itself as part of 
"the people 's liberation movement." 
But, she added, "I am totally opposed 
to the idea that many women have that 
female is good, that male is bad, that 
all men are the enemy. As 1 see it most 
men are the brothers sadly. in need of 
education. They are the ones who stand 
on our throats just as the Ipw-income 
whites stand on the throats of the black 
because he sees a need to do it to gain 
his own security." There must be uni· 
ted .truRgle, she laid. 

Just One ..• 

* * * 

l1II mother of In Americln killed In 
tho Indochlnll Wllr add. her prote.t 
to those of s.vtr,1 thouslnd workers, 
farm.,.. Ind oth.r citizen. agaln.t the 
wlr during Monday's Oil Moines visit 
by President Nixon. 

- Photo by Dllne Hype. 

* * * 
Iowa Citians Protest in OeMe 
Iowa City had Its share oC anti-Nixon 

protesters in Des Moines Monday. 
"Citizens Cor Peace," a group organiz

ed by local members of United Cam
pus Ministry, formed a car pool thAt 
carried 40 to 50 Iowa City re ident~ to 
Des Moines to protest Nixon's war poli
cies, according to the Rev. Roger Simp
son. Presbyterian campus mini tel' . 

Citizens for Pt'ace planned its protest 
Sunday at Wesley House. Among those 
attending were State Rep. Arthur Sman 
(D-]owa City), and Dee W. Norton, Uni
versity of Iowa Faculty Senate chairman 
and a ociate professor of psychology. 

At the time the group wa spIlt over 
sup p 0 r tin g anti-Nixon construction 
workers as well as the peace move
ment. 

SDS also organized a caravan to bring 
an e timated 20 to 30 protesters to Des 
Moines. 

Pat Martin, AJ, who attended with an 
informal group estimated that the r e 

UI Spring Enrollment 
Hits New High: 19,515 

Spring semester enrollment totals 
19,515 at The Univel'sity oC Jowa, Dean 
oC Admissions W. A. Cox reported Mon
day. 

The tOlal , a record (or the spring 
semester, represents a 3 per cent JD
crease over the enrollment of 18.937 a 
year ago. The fall ~emester enrollment 
was 20,604. 

More than half oC the student body -
10,982 is enrolled in the undergraduate 
College o[ Liberal Arts. The Graduate 
College, in which 4,851 are enrolled. is 
the next largest. 

Other enroIlments are : business ad
ministration, 918; dentistry, 245; engi
neering, 386 ; law, 456; mediCine, 909; 
nursing. 467;and pharmacy. 30l. 

The total includes 291 graduate stu
dents in degree programs who are earn
ing residence credit in off-campus 
courses. 

were at lea t 100 Iowa City re idents 
protesling. This included, he believed, 
carpenter's union local. 

A member of the Carpenter's Local 
Union o. 1260 said Monday night that 
about 35 men from the local had gone 
to De Moines unofficially. 

Martin told th Daily Iowan that po
lice told the crowd out ide the Fort 
Des Moines Hotel that thcy would have 
to move back because Nixon did n ' t 
want toee demonstrators. 

This prompted ccrtain demon trators 
to throw eggs and nowballs at the po-
licem n, Martin id . 

Police then "ju ,t charged In," ac
cording to Martin, pu hing Ihe group 
back half a block. 

'Shoppers Stoppage' 
Renews Picketing 

The Shoppers Stoppage project re
newed last week will continue for the 
rest oC the . m ster, accordillfl to a 
statement relea d Monday by the Inter
national Lealluc for Peace and Freedom_ 

Twenty members oC the organization 
arc participating m the Tuesday picket
ing that i part of the toppage. They 
will pIcket the downtown area between 
11 :30 a.m and 1:30 pm. and outlying 

hOPPLDg centers betwcen 4 p.m. and 6 
p,m. 

The projcct has two objectives, ac
cording to Jonathan Penner, spokesman 
lor the group. The fir~t is to u e peo
ple not to shop on Tue,day as a means 
of registering their oppo ition to the In· 
dochina War The second objective Is to 
urge a boycott of products made by 
corporations which also make weapons 
being used in rndochina, he said. 

"We're on the streets to remind pe0-
ple that today is Tuesday, so that those 
who share our goals can put off their 
purchases until tomorrow." Penner ex
plained. "In between eleclions, the only 
way that American can vote II with 
their dimes and dollars." 

- Photo by Jan WIlL • 



Other camp: 
111 $outh AtrlclI, one YClir lIf/e/' tbe 

arrest /lnd ~etcntion of Winnie Mllndela 
and ~1 member.& ll( the Mrlelln Nllllomll 
Cotlgt'Il~'&, lin IIl1del'~rollnd revnllltlQn
ary rno ement in ~Quth AfricA, .&tu
ients /It Afrj~al\n~ lind white IInl Ilr H
ies al'll IIma~sjn~ pJ'lltesl S RQth Jlgllinst 
the 'J'llrrllrism ~ct IInder which llle ~~ 
pel'iQns werll peta/ned lind (he Govern· 
ment In general. Marching lind IClinet. 
Ung lind genenilly pair)g di&nlPtive, thll 
students fllce prosc'clIUQI) lInder l/le 
RiolQus As~embUes ~ct. 

Tile ~C/l'C of &(udcnl pmlestsllrpass
es /iny In l'!lCcl')l years Involving .&/!bllQls 
ampn~ other~: WjtwatersrllIJd Un/vcl'· 
sity, Unimsl(y pf Cape 'l'nwn, Rh()Cjes, 
Natal Univer~jty, !lnet OrllhllmstQwn. 

- W!lrl~ §tucl'I!~ H W' 

* .. .. 
Sldne¥ Wi/HQn, /l4thor Qf "Tbe "IIII!~ 

Curriculum" Ilnd III') ad peAte Ilf ~ll!c~ 
SePilrilHsm s9Q~e Ilist wee~ /It W/lsbllJg
ton ~t/lt/! Unlvllrs!ty Ip P/lllman. fl,e 
adv/lcatlld the estl!~Jlspment pf Ii ~IlP
arale " bl~ok ~tllte" In the sOl-lln-e~st
ern U.S., enclosing thnse &tlltes ei/5t pf 
the Misslssjppl Il-iYllr, lI"d sout~ f1f 
PennsyJVilnlii. 

WllltQ" Si!!,d tne tnree thll1gs hlac~~ 
neeQ most are "seU-detcrmil1l1tiQI1, self 
pro(e.otjQn, lind Janel." alac~ st~Qjes 
programs are useless, he S/ljq, b~IIU&e 
they do "Qt teqch YPjlng bJac~s how to 
Burlllye. " If any thins," ne slIld, "JJlac~ 
Studies pm/1rilms snould be CIlJ1Cf!rned 
witb the aoq4islUoIJ pf japd." 

Also at Washington Slate, a decision 
to cill! Qff clflsses during a two-pay 
workshop on racism has been resc!lJd
ed. 'r/1e president of the university, 
Glenn Terrell, cited vigorous public re
action against the cancellation of class
es for I~st semester's wQrkshops and a 
possible threat to university funding as 
reasons for the resci1)ding order. 

- The Colorado Daily 

* * * Police harrassment of Black students 
has been the subject of an investigation 
at the University of Oregon in Eugene. 
The students have charged the police 
wilh eight specIfic incidents of harrass
ment - beyond that, the Black Stu
dent Union "doesn't have anything to 
say." 

In 1965, a study was done by the Uni
versity Committee on Raclal Equality 
tnd the Eugene Human nights Commts
Jlon, to find out who got stopped for 
questioning by the pOlice officers over 
a period of time. They found that 52 
per cent of all Black males who had 
lived three years or more in Eugene 
were stopped at least once during the 
period, while of the S8me group of white 
maJes only 3 per cent were stopped at 
least once. According to the BSU, "no
thing basically has changed since 1965." 

The Oregon Daily Emerald 

* * .. The Student AssociatiJln of Ihe State 
University of New York (SUNY), re
presenting the combined student govprn
ments of ~he elllire stale university sys
tem, has brought suit ilgainst the Urti
ver~ity'j! BoClrd of Trustces ch~rgipg 
thlft the system's r~lcs for maintllining 
order on c/lmpuses violate students' 
rights. 

'rhe legal action, begun Ji'eb· 2, seeks 
tQ have the University regul~tions 
.dopted ijnder a 1969 stale law declared 
uncaJJ&titutional and requests 'I per
manent injunct/ol) to prevent their en
forcement. Certain provisions of the 10-

called Henderson Jaw, put into effect at 
32 stille campuses, are being ~halJensed 
because Ihey potentjally deny 150,000 
Ibldenls the right of due procllu. 

- C"" ... Pr," Itrvlct 
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Dom , lodges, A,.frames 
O,IIt',mlfl' 
w~ m pein~ fllr~e~ tQ write tQ you. 

The I! Ilr'lncrll/l~ln~ We&S4fl! fmm the 
~I)ivllrsjty I!onljn~e~ to impinge lin us 
H~e ~ shQtgun hilid lit Qur lnrllats - the 
prllssllr.e sq!lee~e pf whe~ner aT not the 
JJnIVllr~it)' ~I JpWIl and lQW/I City IlseU 
~jll c~nt'/1lle ~Q be an enjoyable pillce to 
IOIJIlPlt. Wil see lhat st;l~/lS beComing 
more lind mQTIl sllrlo~sly threatelJed. 

'rherll /lfe many areqs Ilf ~I)iversity 
malfeasance. We wjll confine QlIrselves 
j.Q tWO i 1) thc prQPQsed use Qf the plock 
we live in . .. It fs ,deslineet to Qe /In
Qtber pilr~in/1 IQt i 3) tpe WilsIe Q~ mQney 
and ecological stupidity of lighting up 
Old Capitol every night. 

First, the tragedy of another flattened 
and denuqed desert within live minutes 
walking distance of the campus is really 
too much to deal with at times .. .it 
hurts. 

The next block over is already defoli
aled, is already gruel for the mechanical 
monsters. Only Ol]e home remains there, 
one stubborn man who has refused to 
buckle. And now, one by one, Ihe homes 
are being razed in this ~Iock. The sur· 
veying crews have come through and 
laid their sec rei ground plans, have 
seeped into Ihe spaces, curves and flows 
of this land. And think they have Ihe 
right to destroy It!! II ! 

Part or Ihis block Is now complete 
with gravel and parking melers. There 
are three other empty holes, waiting for 
the bulldozers of summer (no students 
makes Cor easler, quieter dirty work ). 

Richard Gibson of Facilities Planning 
tells liS that th.e unlversily owns all but 
five o( the lots in this block. He writes 
that li the house at 11 W. Court Street 
will bo removed .. .It is not suitabie for 
housing or any lither sort. of human 
activity .. .If we prncced with the plan 
to convert Ihe vacant lots to parking the 
work will probably be done this sum
mer . . . " 

This is bullshit. A philosophy professor 
and his family were the last to live in 
that hOijse anlj surely the university does 
not rent unil)habilable hQu~es to its fac
ulty. A small daycare group could use 
this house. 

TII.r, ,. ~ hpuIJng .~qrtjl!l" a SPJlCI 
shortage, a ~udget shorta~e, a beauty 
,,,-rt,g, .• , 'IM th • ." tile" ,~.rt. 
sighted peoptl want to continue this 
q,tly, miltl/·'t"j»bi"fI, .,nl,leu r.pel 

We halle a proposal. 
Save sorne money. 
And a~ the same 'time, give us, Il)a stu

dent~ , an opportunity to learn on a first
hand experimental basis what "responsi
ble community effort" means (some
thing the rhetoricians oC "law and order" 
harp 011 ). 

'rhis block could be re-built, with very 
little money needed, as a viable living 
space for students, faculty, staff and 
townspeople. Geodesic dQmes, earth 
lodges, A-frames , even such things as 
permanent tee-pees and log cabins from 
all the dead elm trellS, houses from so
called ··scraps" ... these could be built 
by a group of people dedicatelj to iearn-
ing new ways (from very QI~ paUerns) 
of dealing with housing shortage Il<)t only 
in IOWa City, but world-/lround. 

The lnstitute of Syntropic ~tudies 
wouid be more than interested in co
orl\/mlUng 640h II project, Pet'haps the 
OepArtment of Urban and Regional 
Planning would ~lsQ be willing to ljmd 
their ellpertlse, 

low. Rlv.r In Springtime 
Credit: Alex .. tII"_ 

Surely you will not deny the oppor
tunity to utilize the inner reSPllrjleS of 
the unil{ersity and town comrn4nity. 
ijere we \Jave a truly WlIIlderful poteptl
al to establish a one-block model jiving 
space. I have even caught a six-pound 
bass two blocks from here in the Iowa 
River. ~t is a &hort walk dowJ1tQwn and 
to all parts of the main CIl)11PU6, as well 
as the hJlspital and sports area. Except 
for the blasts four-times-a-day (rom the 
power plant's work whistle, It is usually 
quiet and conducive to study and con
templation. With a little work and 
money, even the air might be made 
tQtlllly cl~an (pr!!sidept Boyd's idea 
about using refus~ instelld of coal and 
Qil SQunds like a good Pile). 

On the .. cenci point, til WI c.n "y I, 
thll: w .. tln, money on • mlg~lom.ni.
cal desire to floodlight Did C."itel .v.ry 
",ght ,f fillt we,k jllft g", to proy, how 
littl" tfIe I/nly.r,ity Clr.~ for it, ttl/~.nh 
(t~. mOMY ~I" go t,Vf.rtt. all.viating 
,om, of tJ!,~. 5 per ~"'t ",plrtllllfltal 
bllll",t cut,) 4"d ~pw /TI1I,:h it Cllrl~ for 
it,.Jf lin the tr"clitiqn pf the Ytllnk Ego'. 
Home: monster mariti. /ifty Wjlshingfon, 
p,~,l. Y~IJ might It, sl/rpri~ tII.t the 
bllil~in" tl1k" "11 a kind !If gnlc, il) its 
IIwn natllrjl' night jlllr",. 11.$ it is now, it 
r'prll.,n" t/I, prjd. ."d 'rrllg'!lc" of 
those with monty to burn. 

If you igrn>re thjs Jetter you will have 
only yp~rselves to blame for following 
eVt1t1ts. The b.equtiful and bounle.ous Iowa 
land will become dr;lb, di~JTlaJ - al) en
virolllnent waiting for 19P1 . Np trfles, 
nQ fre&n wjlt~r, no cIelin ilir. No grass, 
no birds, animals pr happiness. Only in
dustry which will soon become o~soJete_ 

Turn the tide he(ore it is too latel Save 
ou r trees! Our grass I Do not murder 
lowa City wit/1 more cOJ]cret/!, Tbe 
threatening state of world IIffa/rs ma~es 
us oblivlpus to Ihe lJeed to save our own 
community. It is not yet too late. But it 
is if we do not feel a private commit
ment to act In our own Qe~t interest - 10 
act out of love of nature . . . not deSire 
to conqller, for we are only destrpying 
ou rselves! 

Would yqu r.t~.r h~vl 100 peopte 
planting a gard,", I I.t where .. ch 
perMn hils "'" 0PlfOrtllnlty to WlIrk at 
t~.jr ",nVllli,,,CI, or woul~ you r'lt~er 
"'n t"e~ peop,. efColp;nll i!lto cjrllgs 
to avoid thl unple,,'''"t r.~liti~, .r riot
in!! il! the street~ full 'f frllstr.tiqIJ and 
4I1g.r .• ,t. ~. f"IIoll'''' by •• mi-mArtial 
,,_w Fllmpcj.WlI1 This i, nett • fhreM ~ut 
• Vflrl)il'1I 'f wIIat wiJl COlllt if postive 
imagin,tiv. fr""o..,., ,pr,",uclng ~~tions 
"r •• tifl,d. 

Natural desires ill]d goals that are not 
allowed to be expresseq - 84Gh as the 
desit'e for helilthy, gQOQ.tasting vege
tables (orgl1niaally rai~ed ill such ~ar· 
dens ); ~he love of bel/Ilty manifested in 
a garden: if Ihese wllnis lire LUPvr~sijed, 
they will fester and poi~n our wpole so
~iety il] their putr,,{aatiolJ. It is bClppen
lJ)g 110W. 

Let us transform the energy Qf /1arred 
by establishing such crca~ivc outlets. 
We have only our socilll misery to lose. 
One step at a time before it is too late. 
The time is now. 

~ .. rfutly yeurl, 
Barbar. lun~.nc. 
David Sundance 
416 6. Madison 
low. City 
,.,OIn of ,.It 5nowb IIIIe! 
1390, ",oh'mrnll/all Ir. 

l tters. Chamber1ain & future wars 
To th- E~lt.r: 

An alumnus of Iowa. I received its 
hOllSI\ pljblic/llion, the SPEC'fATOR, in 
the mail yesterday. Under the heading, 
"Readings In Represslort," it reprints 
a partial IIccollOt of remllrj<s broadcast 
by Da",id Chamberlain, Associate Pro
fessor of English. 

I'm puzzled that the pubr ~ation of a 
respected uQjyer~ity bothered to reprin~ 
Prof. Chamberillih's advice to "Ameri
clIP rsdic/lls who have the need to pla¥ 
out the fanlasy role of a dangerous un
derground life," (hat "they should move 
to the USSR and enjoy it for rea!." I 
really don't understand why, 60 years 
nearly of Soviet Russia, . 100 years of 
warnings about diabolical communists, 
after ~ yj!8fS of cqlq war, there isn 't 
something more newswflfthy Ihlln the 
latest, albejl grammaUC/lI , ver~iIln of, 
"jf YQU dQn't li~e it here, why doncha 
go tp R4S&ill? " 
T~e ~QPd profe~~or II~~~ us, Pl imag

i"e "the Ch'lirmilp of the Jlllfa lJi~tory 
Department bein~ ellileq tQ ~iberjil crit
icising the aQmil]istratiQn," PerPlips it 's 
not for me to imagine; from 1\ di~tj\nce 
of ~ime a~ weI! liS space, nQt J1QW know
il]~ the liistory chairman, i~ may be 
that he is neil her perceptive enough 
Qr cllurll~eO!ls enQII~h to crilici~t: the 
admiQistrllHQn. 

But I'll tell the good pror'6sor wh.t 
I can imagine : Professor L.ud Hum
phreys of the School of Crimin~1 Jus
tice of Ihll Statc University of New York 
at Albany sentenced to· FOUR YE4RS 
IN FEPJj)RA~ PENJTE/NTAll-V for 
ripping up a photograph of Richard Njx
on, even though it was a symbolic act 

. that probably prevel)ted the trashing 
of the Draft J\oArd offices in Edward •• 
villt, lU., last May. 

I'll tell the go04 profllssor w~.t 1 c .. , 
imagine : Eqbal Ahmad, Princeton Ph .D. 
in political science, formerly of Cornell 
Ul)ivmity I1na naw a FellQW lit tht 
MI/li itl!venson lnstlM~ , I ~hollr of 
Intllrnatillnlll reputlltiQn, 1l1J4er Indict
rn~nt fQr f'oQn&pjrlloy," with ~18 I\I>te8 
of t"ree Yllm resellro~ tllkel1 from him 
and prop/lQly lost to l1im re~trjoted in 
tral{el, prel{l!nted fro1')1 1i!ij!C1killl .P\ltear
/lnoe. IllJd CQ"ferenclII' ql)tll .11011 • Ume 
,!S thpre is an elJd 10 Ills Qfd!3.1 by of
ficial ~Jrlnder, 1111 p8~ItIl$e hI! I. ~ friend 
lind confidant of Fatller D/lnl~1 a@rrl
gan - 'I a conspicuous Christian of these 
wretched times." 

We have grpwn almost ~ccustOl)')ecj to 
living under a governl11el)t tJ1at jails 
Sllch gentle epemies of violence 48 th, 
Berrigans at lhe very time it broadens 
it& "enacid;d, bargilfous yiolence tQ th' 
re&~ Qf $QJ.lthll~.t Asia. li]veJ\ IQ, "')~ 

Ni~of'l WE·jCOME HERE! 

Three anecdotes about the iaw, and 
the way it works ; remember, we live in 
'Ione nation, under law." 

In the prosecution of the Seattle Con· 
spiracy defendants, a mistrial was de
clared last month. Judge Boldt found 
he could not continue with the trial 
after a minor outburst from one de
fendant. Coincidentally, this was the 
first step out of line for the defendants 
alter Ihe prosecu tion 's main wilness 
changed his story under cross-examina
tion, and gave evidence that would have 
set them all free . Now, they are liable 
for contempt charges. while the prin
cipal case against lhem has dis80l",ed. 

After the flasco, Boldt told the de
fendants tnat he had been totally un
certain ~boul how to deal with them 
until he was finally grllnted "divine in
spiraLion" and understood what their 
sentence should be. T/1e law refers to 
precedent for It. actions and lawyers 
qilQ their wQrks bY vol UJl1ll , book name 
arul pagQ since ,here fire sever~J vol
IImCR ql divine inspiration i1lrelldy. The 
jljdge should haYe (;H~d his ~ntencfl "6 
GQ~pel AccQrdjng ta JJoJdt 1" which 
would have made the whole thing look 
more in keeping with due process. 

Not that the procedure is anything 
new; In North Carolina judges have 
been knOW!) to hol~ off fielltenciJ]~ • 
perso" for mOl)ths. They say thllt they 
are in "continued prayer {or judgment!' 
Should the convicted but unsentenced 
person commit another crime, the 
judge will sentence ali both, since his 
prayer has been answered. 'lou can 
get rid of a sinner for a iong time tbat 
way, 

fn Los Angeles, when newly gradu· 
ated lawyers were to be sworn into 
the bar, the Lawyers' Guild members 
took their oalhs with arms extended 
and /(sts closed. ThaL was OK In state 
court, but when the group got over to 
feeteral court 10 be sworn in there, the 
judge refused . His ruling i8 that no 
8pplicant wlII be sworn In unlcs~ she 
or he signs a atatement dl.Bvowing par
ticipation in the clenched fist lalute. 
The Lawyer. ' Guild i uina lor lhose 
who did 1!lIute, the AC~1J for those who 

, did" 't. Melnwhile, on the radio, the 
judge said that wh.l lleJltd him was 
(hilt the Q(101onstrators hlld "advQcated 
~Qlid3rity ," l always IIlQ).l~hl they 
WOlild get liround to making t~llt a 
orimll, 

And from II ,rural ~purt il1 a nameless 
southern $tate comC$ a ~tnry that may 
bll apqcryPhal, put OUiht tD be true. 
It ~eemi a lawyer frQm one of Ihe ur
blin ccntl)re ~hpw~~ up tQ defend a 
clillnt chlirj!cd wilh pos_ sslon of mari
juana. Th~ ctoaket rpr t/1e day h~d About 
/10 C;P$CS , and thf,\ lawyar fcqonciled 
him~elC 10 a Ioni day lind an overnight 
stopov~r. But about 10 a./11. t/1. clerk 
of cQurt Cll/I)II Qut lind Itart!!d halding 
C9Urt. He djsPOfBd of ,9 cases J)n pleas 
of iUilty and assessed small fines. Fin· ,., 

ally, at IIbollt U:SQ •. 1'11. the jud" 
CilI1le 04t. 

"Lawy~r -, plell.e .pprfllch 
the bench." He did. "You w.nt to 
change ~our client's vlea to auilty?" 

"No, YQur nonor." 
"I'll only give hi1')1 /l small flnt ." 
"No, your hopor." 
";'rll YIlU ~4re allollt thilt." 
"Yes, Y04r hpOQr." This ,,1$ obvi

ously going to be the first trial beld in 
t/1e COWt iJ1 year~. Remember th.t most 
pot Charges end in lar~e jail s~ntenees. 

"Well then," says the judge, lIyou are 
~oing to stipulate tpat the sub~tlnce 
was marJjuanl\." 

"NQ, yOlJr 1I0nor." 

Flx;1)9 it-

Leaking faucets 

ff': 

'ibh~d 
~". . 

person.lly _haring the Berrlgans' COlt!. 

mltment to non-violence, when Ihe good 
professor Chamberlain lells me Ihat r 
must "listen to Stalin's daughter" if r 
"wlint UI evalllat. my OWl! count!)' hoo· 
estly,'1 that I must listen to Slaijn's 
daughter to " truly care about human 
rights" - that if 1 "want to pow !he 
relll worlq" J must lOQ~ lerOIl !he 
world to lind repre.~ion - Ihe~ I'm t 
tII)'1l between wI"tlol to punch hIm in 
his mouth lind wanting to recommend 
a good ~hrlpk, 

.. 
JiI,,,1 ". (,rl,,," 
lIIintj. In.titut •• f Techpology 
Chin,. 

* r, "" •• It,n 
,. 1.] , Q, JqwII telt, I' ~bnqrrnal Psy. 

choloi)' .n4 Mpdern Ll(e" by J~mes 
GfllemAIl ~tl\tea an PIIie l7B: 

'fSoldiar$ Q~ tl]~ future mu~t i!t prl
p,t,1fl fQr enntualltlea whioh f1)~n has 
never before had to face - al le/lll( not 
Iln tbe same scale - ~ch 8S t~e ,rob· 
.1tIe killl", or wounding o( hullllrttl, 01 
",UII",' If ,...,1. du~lng the fint few 
hours o( warfare and the widespread 
~QPjal dj~r~lmiZlltiQn Ihal WQIIIII fol· 
law. Alstl, wUII th~ al8per~IQn pI IrlXlJlS 
nleOIl~41t"tllla ~y atQmlc w~rf.re, sol· 
aien WQIll4 h~ mQr~ i~I!I.I~1\ .~4 prob
.bly .llbj~IlIPP tQ mllny ~fJ~~jqll' When 
I"'~ WQjllp ~'Itt tt fvllltilfl IltIIt ~ 
tfIt t It If ,""""'"" Itr t 411 "*' 
_IfIM. ""IIf "'m,II4 ,..... '-_"10 
~II"', .f."fl8"", ,1911 m .... 1 "',... 
,J~lJIty, JiQtll Indjyjdlllli .aldl,r, am 
tll,lr qftjc'r- ". til ul1d,'.'"I1_ the 
~t,... Ilk.Jy 141 b. .".ender~ III tt. .v,"t til Mllrll 'm .n~ UJ. ~.I ,all 
", rn,elln. th'm (Wel •• / l~} , " (Em
p/I •• ,. 14 mll1l!·) 

41lr:nrdln, to thl_ te,t III P.Yllhology, 
~IJIII!. mlJlilm~ flf peqple I. III) .Pl!e~. 
.~JI mor.\ r,_ll/InsihlJ\ty11 Jf till. Is I 
tle.lr.~J. .t.tl of mind for ~mericlti 
.nldi.r', wh.~ Is the filII ov~, ,. lilll! 
", •••• cr. ~uch .- My Lal' e.ner, Ie-
8I1r,"". ~p the ~hoye t~I"~ln~, .I!Q\llq n· 
~iv. I'!lIl)')m'Jlq.tlQII tPT m"llIt.wing 
~j. " .dljlt.bm~Y, .el~r_lillll'!., IIId ..,(f
"I r'~JIIln.i~IUjy" III the f.ce of ,eat 
ir"lImath: .trm. S~olll" Ollr JlIy~1M:l
Il~ i'ltl .e~~ ~o trill" Jlfople til aid 
1111IIjl1l Itl ~iJ1 mililOllI III hum.". uI 
~tlll remain SIne! 

JlJtrlcl", ".rhlm, G 

"Of cour •• you'll .tipulltl, YIIII pet 
it ",.s IIllriju.IlI." 

10 Nil, YQUr htlnor, I'ye "ever _0 the 
.tuff. " 

A!JQ I~e", Il/lUi .. the IlIwYtr u, e~ 
III the bellc~ and IUllin. live" lilt 
judIe •• iet : "If YPIj'IJ .~ipui.te j~lt ~ 
w.s marijllana. r'lI fix YIlU liP with the 
bellt alrl in ~wn over the I)QI)I1 hour." 
K~ rlfu.1td Illd the ell4f.es Ime 

dropped. Justice triumphed 1Ie~.uS( 
they weren 'l prllpare4 to h!lld 4 tria' 
And probably couldn't provide eIperil 
to prove it WllS mlriju/ln" , if I~ was 
By 1111'" tl).ey h.vI 31] .pproprl.liOI 
from the government (or a crime lab. 

.... S~.'ltY lIulft 

J 

We shouldn't have to pay money fur 
.llI)ple thlllgs we e,lI do Qurselves, II 
1111\ minutes Y04 c~n r~palr I drippill 
t'lIcet, Tht Cllr~ is worth it, A IAUCII 
that leak. .1"ly drllp.l • minute WlSte! 

twenty three bUlldred ,aUona a year 
.1Id Cet. QII Y04f n~fves. 

r~e /lilly tQOls you'll I\ee~ art! 
Il!rlwdrlver, • wrench with .moolli 
j.w., ... d 1$lorted wuhers . Firat of 

.11, .hllt thll water flff below the slnL 
Plul up the dr.ln ao If you dl'!ip any' 
Ihill. It won 't get )Q.t, Now remQve the 
screw holdlnl I~e hllndle (lIY e/leh pari 
down 011 • pleci ol pa per and numbel 
theft) as ~ou tlke the(1l om. Use yOil 
wr~lIch _net remove the pJ,ckinl nut 
TIlrn spindle tile IIpn" dlrll(:llolI ~ HI 
f)l/t II' the flucet. Note the 8Cr1W anj 

wa.her It the bottom, til..,. Ih. littk 
rascal. ftemoVI th~ worn w •• h~r arJ 
el'"11 rhll ~".. bJrflrll lo_t.llln. I nel 
D/le , II YIIU c,n 't let" n,,. ftIII IJllm& 
dl.tely, tUM! the flld OM UIIWIIPII fact 
dow~ or filt • lu.er Dne dOWn te rJ 
bII~ ... ', uall ~ smaller one. Not. wh& 
til., ,-"t ~ .moo'h, If IllY .,It i. on I 
- u.. the halldle of I tllOthbrush I~ 
• rai to polish it. 1I0w oijt 100 ... tu~ 

.After ,epllch" w'lher, fist." acre' 
Ind Ipply Vlsellne to thre,dI Oil spit 
die. Reassemble. Don't forget to put h~ 
".ndle .,. hQ\ lid. _nd vic. y ... ~ - I I 
think It Is better to da them one at I 
tIme. 

n YllUr faucet le.k8 .t the ';'~klnl 
you might have to replace It with I()t11I 
III'" p.ckllli. You c.n ,et equlprnllll 
It ""' hllrdwlr. .tore, To replll!e ~ 
Just remove the handle, t~e plckhlK l1li 
and old p_e~lni. In~tall new packlpJ' 
."d re.ssemble, Euy. 

OnCIL rou'r. done, tum it on - s!e 
how wei It "or~s , I 

JtH ~Y'" I 
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'Gambling Cut I 
At Air Force I 

Foreign Posts 
WASHINGTON ~ - The 

U.S. Air Force is phasing out 
slot machines at Its overseas 
bases and will banish them e. 
tirely after July I, 1972, sena· 
tors inquIring into military cor· 
ruption announced Monday. 

The Air Force deciSion is the 
latest of a series or actions tak· 
en by the military agaInst the 
gambling devices, once defend
ed by the Pentagon as money
making morale builders. 

In Senate hearings over the 
past two years slot machines 
have been denounced as sources 
of stealing, bribes, payoffs and 
kickbacks in the military serv-
Ices' off-duty clubs. Vole.. If Ioul, • Go.,.1 cfIolr, mtcle ttlrtt ."..r.1ICft ,,1_, 

Most members of the Senate's nl,ht It Movemlnt. Movln, On, • Blick Stuct.nt Un"" .• pon-
permanent investigations sub- Vo,·ces of Soul lOrN w"k,nd of bllck hl.tery Ind culturl It tho UnlYlr.1ty 
committee have demanded the of low.. Thl tllont thlW Included .klts, .nd .Ingl"l ~ \eell 
Defense Department remove bllck people; the wotkond Included .rt exhibits, I ~ 
slot machines from all U.S. mft- ,..adlnt .nel • f.thl," .hlw. - Ph ... by Alex Johnlltl 
itary bases around the world. I-----------..-:..---~-------------~----
They have been banned from 
domestic posts for several 
years. High Court To Consider Bribe Case 

Recently the Army announced WASHINGTON ~ - The ence Diffenderfer and Nlshan profit six days a wetk. The 101 
it was destroying more than a Supreme Court agreed Monday Paul, were- granted a hearing In comprises about 59 per cent of 
million dollars worth of slot ma- to decide whether members of a case involving the Central the church's property and is ex
chines at its clubs in Vietnam. Congress can be prosecuted on Baptist Church of Miami and Its empt.ed from taxation by Dade 

Senators were told Monday charges of accepting bribes. parking lot, which is rented for County. 
that some of those machines U. S. District Judge George 
were leased, not sold, to clubs L. Hart Jr. said that if 
in a deal In which a private firm the subject of the lest case 
was to receive one-third of a could be prosecuted congress
machine's monthly profits. men would be subject to pres-

A young New York lawyer sures from anyone who dis
testified that as an Army cap- agreed with their actions. 
tain in Vietnam he ordered de- The appeal will be argued 
tained at least one shipment of before the justices next fall. 
slot machines sent to SarI Elec- The court also stepped into a 
tronics Co. because he feared a major controversy over the tax 
plot to avoid paying high South exemptions granted churches 
Vietnamese customs duties. for purely commercial opera-

And witne ses testified an lions. 

laundry Service for the Busy Studen' 
MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
If requested 

15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
~ AND FOLDED 

Minimum 7'c 
"Special care for 
Wa"h and Wear" 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. Army brigadier general person- Two Miami residents, Flor-

ally intervened to make sUre a ~;:;~:;::.:;,:;".;;;:;:::::;:~;::;,~~~~~::;:::::=::::::==~~:;;::~;:::::::::::::::;::::;::;;::;:::::~~ 
suspect slot-machine shipment 
was released and the Importing 
firm not "persecuted." 

The Witness, Thomas J. Wha
len, said former Brig. Gen. Earl 
F. Cole called him twice, or
dered him to release the slot 
machines and "told me firmly 
there was oothlllg wrong with 
the SarI trusactiollS." 

At the time Cole 'Was an offi
cer OD. the Army staff in Viet-
nam and charged with over-all 
responsibility for the Vietnam 
PX system. The Army gave 
details last July when it reduc
ed Cole to colonel, stripped him 
of a medal won in Vietnam and 
ordered him retired. 

Volpe Withholds 
Report on SST 

WASHINGTON (J\ - Secre
tary of Transportatiol John A. 
Volpe kept a critical report on 
the supersonic transport under 
wraps today_ 

Volpe told the House Appro
priations Committee the so
called Garwin Report makes 
misleading statements on noise 
and climate pollution and is 
out-dated. 

HAVE YOU GOT ANY 
LATELY? 

BLUE DENIM BELLS 

other styles availaltle allo 

MEN'S - MAIN FLOOR 

• Y9.t~~n~~~S 
Only President Nixon can reo ~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~ __________ ~ 

lease the report, Volpe said. r 
But Rep. Edward P. Boland 

Jr., (D·Mass.), a backer of the 
SST, noted he has threatened 
before to urge the committee 
to withhold SST funds if a re
port were not provided for the 
committee. 

The report is named for 
Richard L. Garwin, a profes. I 

sor of physics at Columbia 
University and former chaIr
man or a President's science 
advisory ubcommittee that 
produced It. 

Earlier, Volpe accu ed SST 
opponents of 11 at limes almost 
hysterical sloganeel'ing" and 
said America Is too close to 
nights to kiJI it now. 
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No 
Pressing 
Matters 

With our new wash and 
Near trousers you can focus 
attention on more pressing mat
ters. Designed for comfort and 
freedom as well as good looks. 

Combine them with a knit shirt 
and you're ready for Spring 

checking. 

Stephe~ 0111 nt·nll II you de! not recelv, 
vour p.,.r 1t1 ':111 'JIII. Every ef· 
fort "Ul lit .,ao 10 cmnct tb, er· 
lor \fUb lb, ntltt !uue. Clreul.Uon 
olllel bO~rt Ire 1:30 to 11 ... & 
Monday tbl'Olll~d.y. 

'I'rusl.e •. Board 0' Student Pub- M.n's Clothing 
IlcatJon~ Ino .: trol Ehrlich, 0; 
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'Mayor to Name Urban Renewal Group:: 
By NOItMAN L YZENGA Councilman Lee Butherus ar- the committee or not, 50 II'hyolution {rom the council nam-

D.lly I-In RI,.rter I gued against Brandt saying not give those who are not ing the council as the local 
Each member of . the Iowa I':we know the recommenda- now heard a voice on Ihe com- planning ageney f(lr urban re-

City Council is to ubmi! to tthlons ( PA~f makl~s).t are f[be°m mittee," he que tioned. newaI. Hayek said that the re-
Mayor Loren Hickerson a list e area I we Iml mem r-

ship to those In the area Other- Hickerson proposed getting solution covering urban renew-of 12 names for the Project . . . 
Area Committee (PAC) an ur. wise we don't know where the PAC underway by havmg each al gives the council the pow-
ban renewal advisory Woup, at suggestions came from." of the councilmen submlt 12 er to be the governing agency. 
the council 's weekly meeting City Manager Frank Smiley names to him and from the "I would simply like a piece 
tonight. said he thought the committee lists he would name a 12-per- of paper to give to bond coun· 

Hicker on will u e the lists needed tbe outside in-put like son committee. Hickerson also sel (when the bonds for urban 
in appointing 12 people to the the shopper and the housewife. requested Urban Renewal Co- renewal are sold) rather than 
committee. He quallfled himself by saying ordinator Jack Klaus to draw argue what the present reso-

Councilman C. L. "Tim" I he thought that a 1 to 10 ralio up some basic guidelines to lution says," he sald. 
Brandt Monday voiced strong was all that was needed. "If help the committee to organ- Councilmen also discussed the 
objection to naming only bus- the committee has 20 people, ize. po sibility of turning some of 
inessmen, owners and tenants I then two hould be from out- Urban renewal attorney John the work of urban renewal over 
in the area to the committee. side the urban renewal area," Hayek requested a [ormal res- to a special commission. 
Brandt expressed his opinion he aid. 
in the council's weekly work Smiley also sugge ted that 

ession that the committee the council try to get the people F R EEl 
needed in-put from the entire . whose voice Ilre not always 
city, not just from the affected I heard. "We're going to hear • 
area in order to do its job pro» from the leaders of the com-
erly. munlty whether they are on 
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10 LBe RED POTATOES 
HERE'S HOW: BRING THIS AD TO STAR FILL IN THE 

MISSING RETAilS - GIVE THE AD TO THE CASHIER 

AND SHE Will GIVE YOU THE POTATOES FREE 

Y2 GAL. ICE CREAM .... ¢ 

MIRACLE WHIP .... ¢ 

5 LB. G .. W SUGAR .¢ 

BREAD ONE LB. .¢ 

GROUND BEEF .¢ 

Fill IN RET AILS - GIVI TO CASHIER 

AND GET 10 La. RED POTATOES ................ . FREE 

Star Wholesale Foods 
LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMU 

WO R~D'S FIN EST 
RECEIVE 
for under $300°0 

- ......... ~® 27 

F.ature.: at or belol. Ihe rated diU, .. .. -... .. t t 
farantl guarant.e. Ih.t you ... pecl fca Ions: 

'.r the MMel 11 
Varl.llle Ofe,I., Drlyt - A 
""',.nll Ixelullvel The pal~nted 
Marants Vlrtabl. Overllp Drive 
~Ircuit tllmlnatu the cross-over 
not~h datortJon tound in mOlt 
solld·lt.te ImpH'lers. Tn addition, 
thl. clrcult lulOmaUUlly 
comperuatel for the IlIln, of the 
ampUb,,.s Internal componentt, 
Ilvln, ye.r. of "lIke·new" 
performlnee. 
Oyre-Teul" Tuftl", - A MI,anll 
Ixclullvel The pltented Oyro
Touch Tum., mec1tanl_ .1I0wl 
smooth. effortlelS. statlon·to-sUUo» 
tunlnl. Thll IOphlslJclted device I • 
delitned with f.""r p.rtl, resulting 
In minimum friction Ind max1lllum 
preeltlol1 hi tunln,. 
The Mlllel 27 d.llve .... W.ttI 
IIMS. MOlt rece1ver m.nufacture,s 
meuure power by such ratln, ••• 
Music Power or Peak Power. 
MulOtz meuures pOwe, by the 
only relilble method - RMS 
power. Mlrlntz 60 Walls SOUnds 
more powerful thin 180 WattA! 
music p<IWer beclu.e Maranh 
power II delivered Ihroughout tile 
enUro ... dlo .pecl.rulD. Irom 20 Ht 
10 10 IIJft (both channel. driven), 

receive 60 Walts RMS. 

Adv.nctd FET Ind IC Circuitry 
provide superior perfarmance. 
dependability and stablllt). 
Inllr·St.tlon Muting, quIet 
nols. betwe.n station a you 
tune; adjustable muUn, 
threshOld. 
Loudnt.. Compen .. tl.n Switch 
contours frequency response lor 
low·level listening. 
Spe.k.r S.laclor Switch sol. eta 
either the main speak system ar 
both mlln and remote speaker 
systems. 
Qulck·Connad Spe.ker Ind 
Antlnna Ttrmln.ls need nO 
loots to connect. 
Front·',",1 He.d,lhoM Jac" 
aUows prlval. headphqne Ilste. 
ing. 
T.pe Monitor C.nt,.1 011(1\\-1 you 
to listen either to proRTII.m 
source or recording "Jlhoul 
Interrupting recording. 
SI,nll·SI,englh Meter Indl~ote8 
maximum relative strength of 
signal. 

3·YEAR IN·STORE WARRANTY 
PARTS AND LABOR 

WOODBURN 

Amplifier Section: 

Power Output: 
Total RMS continuous power. 
both chlnnel. drlyen, .1 0. 
below raled distortion 20 Hz to 
20 kHa. 
60 Witt. Into 1 ohms (30 ''''It I 
channen 
60 WItts Into. ohms (!O ",.tt" 
channel) 
34 Watts Into 16 ohms !17 walts I 
ch.nnen 
Tolll H.rm~1C Distortion: 
/lnclndlng PrfampUlIH) at or 
belo'" rated power, 20 HI to 
20 kHz. I.e .. than O.3£t. 

Intlrmodulillon Dialortlon: 
(Including Prea.mpllncr) at or 
belo," rated power (S.M.P.T.E.', 
Ie Iban O.ll~. 

F,equency lIe.,..nu: 
I dB 2C H. to 20 kJ{z. 
Preamplifier Section: 

Input S,nlltlvltv .nd Impedlnce: 
phone!, 2 mY. 47 k obms. 
high level: 150 mY. 

Output i..vel .nd Impedln .. : 
Tap Recorder; 1 Volt, 71< ohml 
(0 I ItR .. 

Tone C.ntroll: 
Treble 12 dB (ij 10 kH 
Bus 12 dB (ij 100 Hz. 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

Fllte" 
L<>w Wter, 6 dB per oclav. ((j) 
100 RE. 

Tuner Section: 

I.M.F. FM senlltlvlty' 
2.8 uV Or betlu. 
Quilt ing Slopl: 
52 dB (ij 5 uV 
58 dB (ri 10 uV 
65 dB «i lIO uV. 
Sierlo StPlrlllon; 
34 dB (ij 1 kJh. 

Caplure 1I1t1,: 
3 dB. 
Total Harmonic IIlslortlen: 
Mono C.3~ St~reo O.:;~. 
Total 5purlo"s lIelacllon: 
Betler than 8C dB. 
" kHf Suppre .. lon (I.C.A.I: 
Better thAn eo dB. 
..1_Ity: 
Alternate ~llTIer 40 eIB. 

Antenn. ImpedlncI: 
300 ohm balanced. 
?~ olun unbalanced . 
AM Sensitivity: 11 uV. 
Bullt·1n Ferrite bar antenna .. 
Termlnalt for Edemal Ante .... 

Geneta! . Specifications: 

...wer Requlremtnts: 
117 volts AC. 130 Watts. ..'" 
Hz. 

Dimensions: 
14 7 8" W x 5 7/8" H x 15 stte" 
D. 

Un it W'I,hl: 33 lb •. 
Shlppln, Welghl: 35 Ibs. John ",In. A3: Ron Zobel ".; h d Sh 

,herr{y Mftrtlnson, ".; Joe 'KellYI Furnis ings an oe5 
~&rn'II:;mw:ill.~m~lb~e~~~1 D~ , 218 E. Colleg. across from College St. Parking Lot 
~artmenl of Economic •. Chalrman; 20 S. Clinton 338.754'7 

Optional A(c .... ry: 
WC·? w.lnut cablltet. 

.eor,. \V. 1'0r.U. School ot R .. 
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Northwestern Hopes to Match Wisconsin Feat- U I Gymnasts Tip Badgers; 
Swim, Track Teams Beaten Hawks Hope to Avoid 6th Straight Loss 
The Iowa gymnastics tcam, Tom Wallace won the other 

By JOHN RICHARDS on the blSil of In early first free throw for Iowa, but that el'. Eight of the 10 were free Luning up for the Big 10 Cham· I field event for the Hawks as he 
A.soc. Sports Editor hllf IpUrt that shot them to I was the last point Iowa got for throws and put the Badgers pionships this Saturday at Ohio hurled the . hot 62-11 . Bill Bever 

Iowa's basketball team let 20·, lead. The Badg.rs hid the next four minutes as Wis- ahead 83-74, and their biggest State, outpointed Big 10 rival took third in the same event for 
Wisconsin slip up on therp as cut it down to 41-38 It hllf consin ripped off nine unans- lead. Iowa attempted another Wisconsin, 154.20-149.10, Sat- Iowa. 
the Badgers topped the Hawks, when lowl missed some elsy wered points. comeback at that point. urday at Madison. Bruce Presley with a second 
8~, Saturday night and North- shots Ind I pair of one Ind The pesky Sherrod bit two Ken Grabinski. who lost his The Badgers walked away and Mike Maxted's third gave 
western ,would like nothing one fr .. throw chances. But baskets in the strl1tch and two starting job to Gould, was res- I with firsts in lour of the six triple jump, while Presley add-
better than to do the same thing the Hawks pulled away again more after Grabinski broke ponsible for £ive unanswered , events. but the Hawks outper· ed a third In the long jump. 
tonight when the two meet in at the start of the second hi If Iowa 's cold spell with a bucket points by Iowa. 'Grabber' l formed Wisconsin with overall The only running event the 
the Iowa Field House at 7:30. before stlrtlng gUlrd Clar· at 9:31. bagged two freebies, stole a I depth to capture five of the six Spartans didn't win was the 

Again it was a poor second enee Sherrod Ind thr.. re- The Badllers held I six'point Bad~er pass and drove. for a events, 1,OOO-yard run which Bob Schum 
half that killed Iowa as they let serves went to work on low., marllin at 70.64 btfore the bucket and cashed the first of Iowa 's Barry Siotten was the grabbed away from them. Iowa 
numerous chances to put Wis- I which lost Its fifth strlight. Hlwks closed to within two another one-and-one. I only double winner as he cap- also captured second in that 
c~sin away pass thtough their Lee Oler, wbo replaced start- .t 71-69 on I jum"", by Fred It pulled Iowa within four I lured firsts in the floor exer- event via John Clark. 
mItts, They finally gave the ing forward Gary Watson who Brown Ind to within OM It but Oler pushed it 19a1n to c'ise and vauU with 9.45 perform- The Hawkeyes goL only three 
Badgers one chance too many had fouled out with five minutes 73.72 on Joe Gould's tlpln. But six on I pair of charity toSSlS. anees. other second places in the 10 
and they took full advantage of gone in the second half hit a Wisconsin wasn't content to But then Omar Hazley and The Hawkeyes' overall remaining events. Dave East-
it. pair of short jumpers for the stlY ther.. Glry Lusk each hit two fr .. · score WIS hurt by using Iland got Lwo of them as he was 

With 14:41 .. to In the Badgers to pull them within two They ran off 10 more points bits for lo~a, Lusk's c~ming, I only the compulsorv events runnerup to Ken Popejoy in the 
glme, lowl ltd 57.51 mostly at 57-55. Kevin Kunnert hit a to Iowa's two on Gould's jump- .ft.r st .. llng a pass In the I ! required ' for the Big 10 Meet mile run and Randy Kirkpatrick 

backcourt. Suddenly it was I whi!e Wisconsin performed Its in the two-mile. John Criswell 
15-13 with 51 seconds 'eft. I usual routln.s. finished second for the Hawks 

j , 

Now At Our New Location 

CAROUSEL INN Highway 6 W.It, 
Coralvill. 

WE NOW CAN OFFER 24 HOUR RENTAL SERVICE 
~N~ 'HE ~CCEPT YOUR CREotT CARDS. 

Just Dial 351-4404 Anytime For the 
Best In Car Rental Service. 

Oler drove down the middle I The win lifted Iowa's record in Ihe SSO-yard run. 
of the Iowa defense to the dis- to 5-3 il1 all competition and 3-2 The meet was the Hawks' 
may of Wisconsin coach John I in the Big 10. Wisconsin felI to final dual meet before the Big 
Powless, but by the luck of the 2-6 for the year, 10 meet at Ohio State this Sat-
draw was fouled by Gould, He SWIMMERS LOSE 8TH urday, 
promptly dropped the free toss- , The Indiana University swim-
es and Denny Conlin added a mers made Iowa its 62nd OSU eel' h 
I basket with just two seconds I straight victim Saturday at E. a nine 
left to give them their final Lafayette. 98-25, as the Hoosi- h f' 
margin. ers captured firsts in every 5 are 0 Big 10 

Iowa, the Big 10'5 best free event, The Hawks salvaged a 
throw shooting team. lost it little pride against Purdue, but Title Tonight-If .. 
there. They hit on only 25 of 38 1 came out on the losing end 
for 66 per cent. The field goal again, 82-41. . . cmCAGO (m - Ohio State 
shooting wasn't much better _ The loss dropped Iowa to 2-8 can clinch at least a share of 
29 of 76 for 38 per cent. for the season. the Big 10 Basketball title to-

CI Again we had a difficult Jim Cartwright was one of night - but a lot of "ifs" are 
time playing a good second Th INS ' B the few bright spots against involved. 
half at home," said Coach Dick ere s 0 toppmg rown- Purdue for Iowa as he captured The Buckeyes, taking com-
Schultz. "We have led all of our first place in the one and three- mand of the lead with a 10:1 

Wisconsin guard Clarence Sherrod mlk .. like I humIn stop t di' Ch k N rec d ft 1m k' U MI h games, except Ohio State, at me er vmg events. uc eg. or a ef oc mg a c -
sign, but Iowa's Fred Brown gets off In underhand shot dur- d h 2 d"g 91 85 h th half. We were in a shooting tru also won t e OO-yar 1Il- I an -, . as ree games to 
ing Saturday'S game at the Field House. Wisconsin won, It· d' 'd I ed.I b t . I d' T d h slump except for that early IVl ua m ey, u was dis· go, IIIC u Ing a ues ay orne 

spell. 83. - Photo Diane Hypes qualified in the 2(J().yard butter. date with Minnesota 4-7. 
"But even with everything fly .which he had won. Pete Meanwhile, Michlgan hits the 

thlt went wrong we still hid I Hawk Freshman Schorgl also won the 200-yard road against illinois 4-6 and 
chlnee to win until Gould WIS breaststroke for Iowa. IndJana, tied for second with 
charged with blocking foul," TRACK TEAM FALLS the Wolverines each at B-2, also 
he added. Iowa's track team won all five is away, facing Wisconsin 3-7. 

What will Iowa, now 3,7 in the Surpr,.se Keokuk field events, but could win only If the Bucks win and the Hoo-
Big 10, do with Northwestern? one running event, as Michigan siers IIJId Michlgan lose, OSU 
The Wildcats have been the State stopped the Hawkeyes at will nail down at least a title 
league's weak link all year, East Lansing Saturday, 82-54. tie. 
but Iowa only beat them by two The War t bur g Junior furious comeback to outscore John Tefer and Gary Shelly The Hoosiers, who plastered 

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ points in their meeting at Varsity will be the foe lor the Keokuk crew 47-32 in the led Iowa's sweep of the field Northwestern 97-74 Saturday, 
Evanston. Iowa's freshmen basketbalI second stanza and coast to e~ents .. Tefer won the pole v~ult and Miehiga~. each have four 

: 

HAWKEYE EDITOR 

APPUCA TfONS OEAOLlNF 

EXTENDED 

The Board of Student Publications, Inc. is seeking applications 

for qualified cand;dates for Editor of the 1972 Yearbook. Ap-

plication forms may be picked up in the Daily Iowan business 

office now, and must be returned to that office no later than--

5 p.m., Wednesday, March 10 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)oily Iowan 
CARRIER. 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
WOOLF AVENUE AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONI 353-6201 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

"I'm sure Northwestern will team when the two teams col- theif seventh win of the ~Ith a jump of 1~ and the high games remammg. A key game 
b d f th 

sea- Jump on a leap of 6'{), Shelly well could be Indiana at Ohio 
e rea y or us as ey see us lide tonight at 5:15 in the Field son. t d th I . as one of the teams they can . , . . c~p ure e ong Jump wit~ a State March B. 

beat," Schultz commented. "But House III a prehmlnary game Keokuk, which heralded La- ~Istance . of 22-2~ and the tnple In other engagements, North-
I think our team will be ready ' to lhe Iowa-Northwestern con- mont King, who had 27 points Jump With a mark of 41·10. westel'll 1-9 is at Io~a 3-7, and 
to end with a flourish . I've had test. and th' P t R' f1 h ~he\ly a!so t,ook second to Tefer Purdue 7·3 at Michigan State . t ell' uer 0 tean as In the high Jump. 3.7 
about all the lOSing r can ake The Hawkeye yearlings will Wilson Oquendo who had 22 . 
and so have the players, I '.. I ' , 
think we'll put it together be .golng for third straight Win ' managed to grab a momentary 
against the Wildcats." tO~I¥ht after a somewhat sur- lead in the closing minutes, 

Northwestern has had prob. prtstng 8~-73 triumph over Keo- 70-6?, .but Iowa countered with 
I.ms all yelr with its young kuk J~ruOl' College ~atul'day, a lJ~-I~ by !ed Raedeke a?d 
aqUed .nd lick of depth. The The Will boosted thelf record I a t~lstmg drtve by c.enter Jun I 
Wildclts .tand 1_' in the con. to 7-3. . Collins to put a Will out of 
f.renee Ind 5-15 on the y"r. ~oach Dick ~uchen's c~w, reach for the junior college 
Northwestern which doesn't which has dWllldled to lust club. I 

start a senior ~nd has only two sev~n pl.a~er~ as the. res~lt.?f .The Frosh, who shot a daz
on its roster, is lead by junior ~artous IIlJurles an.d meli~lbllit- zlmg 52 per cent for the game 
guard Ron Shoger who is one les, had to play WIthout Its top I were led by Raedeke with 22 
of the league's top scorers. two s~ol'e~s -:- Neil Fegebank I points, hi~ top ~utput of, the 
__________ .. , (who IS sldelmed for the sea- season. JIm Collms added 19 

tmitate 
the blij$s's . 

sin~~r~ 
blue 

suits 

son) and Harold Sullinger, still 1 and Reggie Vaugha'1 18 to give 
ineligible due to grades. Sul- the Hawks a well balanced at
linger is not expected to play tack. 
tonight either, The 6-9 Collins also grabbed 

The Hawks, who trailed 41-33 14 rebounds, aiding Iowa to a 
at the half, Saturday, staged a 45-41 advantage in rebounds. 

One of our 
At last! A SONY~ 

I Portable 
Why s~ould you? Be inde' l Paulists calls 

pendent Instead. Check Into ·t "h " 
our Campus Inte~n5hip Pro- I orne ••• 
gram .. • and launch a career 

I
: Cassette-Corder~ 
for $59.95! 

in which earnings have no 
ceiling. Fact: 22% of this com-
pony'. 50 top agents began 
leornlng and eorning while 
still in college. Top agents 
set their own styl.s. Stop by 
or phone our campus office 
todoy. 

LHnlrcl A. McBrld. 
Campus Supervisor 

Ron Hlckathorn 
Campus Agent 

Tom Plngborn 
Campus Agent 

Idw'n L. Redmil .. Ag.ncy 

Federal Savings and Loan 
Building 

103 East College Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
Office Phone - 338-3631 

PROVIIDENT 
MUTUAL .... LIFE 
.....,. .. " •••••• AHT .,. ... I" ..... ~t. 

Home is where the heart I •. 
Home is also wherever a 

Paulist is needed. 
Whether the Paulist works 

in a ghetto, a college campus, 
a city parish or a remote 
corner of Ihe United States, 
he is servi/lg. 

The Paulist is ministerinl 
with words, deeds and sac~ 
ment ... and zealous care 10 
the needs of God's People 
everywhere. He is meeting 
today's problems with thoupll 
of those that will arise 
tomorow. 

That is the Pauli!t way. It 
jsn't easy but the worthwhile 
things of life seldom are. 

If you are interested in 
learning more about the Paulist 
priesthood, wrile 10; 

Htw. 00 .. 14 C. Campbe .. CoSI. 
VOtIIIotl Dlrtdor 

cpau1ist~J. ,.t' 
'P'aUJe~ 

Room 113 
415 West 59tb Streel 

New York, N.Y •• 801' 

Here's another SOllY "sound" ld.a l 
The Sony Model TC·60 AC IDC Cu
sette·Corder Is your best chOice 
for Inexpensive, portable, cassette 
recording. It offers unmatched Sony 
quaU\..Y, handsome styllng, and a 
varlely of outslandlng Sony can· 
venlence r •• lu res. You gel the 
famous SonymaUc Recording Con· 
Irol that aulomaUcally set. and 
monitors record level for periecl 
recordings every time. And with 
Sony's Remote Contral MIcrophone 
YOll Illerely flip a switch on tha 

I mlcrophon. \0 start and stop re
cordIng! It evell has a ,pecll! Per· 
sonal Earphone that lets you listen 
privately wllbou t dIsturbing others. 
If you ever wanted a portable tape 
recorder to use on the beach, at • 
conference , In the classroom, or 
lust for In-the·home enjoyment, 
pick up Sony's remukable TC·60 
Casselt.e-Corder. All unbeahble 
value at Just $59.95. The TC·60 -
10U never beud it 10 ,oCld I 

~ •• tur •• : 

• AC/ DC OperaUon 
• Pushbutton Controll 
• lIUcrophOne and AuxUl.1')' 

Inputs 
• Record Tnt.erlock prevenl. 

accidental erasure 

SONy.Ur l 
, 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E_ Colle"., 

331·7547 

FREE 
CAR WASH_ 

With ANY FiII.Up 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338-5041 1025 S. Riv.rside Drive 

HAWKEYES AGREEI 

II 

Pintos or. mar. Funl 

$ 5 a day 5 j a mil. 
Alk about our wHk.nd ra," 

, WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Sand Road and Hlway 6 lyPa .. 

Iowa City 331·7111 
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-:1=1=I=if=.2:!~':'I PLAYERS HIT FORCED EDUCATlON-

NOW ENDS WEO. Resentment toward Baseball Drug Plan 
"diary 

otpmad 
housewife" 

T£CHH'CotOll 1100 -
richard benjamin 
carrie snodgress 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . ' Ihreat o[ drugs. We foel we down ,·' Mike Burke. p'·esidenl ZO .OOO ~ Iudents al a university 
Ilf'I - Major league baseball be· need a program." of ,he New York Yankees, are on drugs. 
gins tllC fir~t orl(anize~ drllg "The way it read . It sound- poimed out Monday on the eve "I never had any de ire to 
educalion in team sports hl·5· ed like ba~ebaJl had a big drug of the eries of seminars that ' use dill s I never look any 

~ ,'" problem and was clamping begin here lale this afternoon. I ' • 
tory today - a program thaI thing be~ides vilillnins and salt 
already has spawnecl a resent- It h.U f1r. cip!tat~ !h. a~. tablets. And 1 hear peonl~ QQ. 

, noyane. 'hat 15 obvIous In . . !' 

I 
lu) attitude al]1ong ~I)lne of EI~fon Howard'$ voice when l ing a lot of talking about them, 

missilJl1er Bowi~ KU~I] . coach with thl Yankees, anyone using greenies ." 
t hQ~e order~d to IIHel1q by Com· II I~e former uf~her, n,,,,, . / but 1 have no knowledge of 

'rne reselltment stems from tjltk~ .beut hiving t • • ttend 
F E~TUR E AT 1:56. Ku~n 's handling of the pllblio Ih. fir •• lI .. i,n. GIANTS SAY WHIN-

I annnuncernent at the program, " Thl·s whole thing -tarted I CASA GRANDE, Ariz. IA'I -

NOW - ENOS WED. 

3:51 · 5:46 - 7: 41 · ':36 to be held for all team per. 'l P '1 -::;;::;;=====- sonnel e)Ccept pl ilrer~ , Jlnd hi$ with Bouton and MeggyeSY,,, , Willie Mays, the Sail FrancIs· -1[".11 .... open admission th<\t "there sai~ HOWqfq, referring to books co Giants ' 39·year~ld center· 
-llJ • ! i I. have been some case~" pf drllg written by former Yankee pi!. fieiller dropped his demand for 

Clbuse ~mon~ Qjjselmll players. cher Jil]1 Bputon and former a to-year contract Monday and 
A"d It tXlst~ ~'Spltl the Iinebapker Dave Meggyesy of setUell for a 2-year deal worth 

equally py~l i~ Idrnluigll by pro (ootball's St. Louis Card· more than ~,OOO. 

LOTI FOR SALI I-
ROSE ElTLL - Cou"lrY Itvln, Want Ad Rates 

8uUdln, lot. with dly advanl· 
" ~I. OY,rloqkln, be~ulIful HIckory 0I!t Ol Y .. .... •... lSe I W.N 
Hili Park. DrIve talt on BloOllllnll· 

NOTIC! 

FREE rUGHT tralllln, naUI\lte 
Ihru Air forco ROTC. Two and 

four Ylar pro,raml. Call '53-5(2l. 
1011 

lon, D.v.npurt or C.dar Sireet. . Twt O.YI ... .. . ,. lie a Word All utlll tles under,roun4. W,Iden __________ _ 
ConllrucUon Company, 338-IH7. TIl,... DIY' ....... 20c a Werd ,,8 

HOUIING WANTID 

WANT!:O - On.beC\room fu rnlll!· 
Id aparlJunt or hOUR. bo,lnnln. 

Aprtl I. lor married workln, cou· 
pl. . Call 351-4210, 5 10 • eVl nln,1 
or II'uktnds. Of "'rtle )(orrlso~1 
P.O. Box 1113, Iowa CII), TFN 

ROOMS FOI RENT 

"YI DIYI .. . . , ... 21. a WeN 
Ten D'YI ..... . .. . 29c • Wtrd 
~ Monttl .... . ... sSe a Wlrd 

Minj",um Ad 10 Word. 

PHONE 353·6201 

PITS 

POODLE Groomln, SllolI - Pup. 
plea, breedln, lerVlce. boarcl.\nf. 

Carrie AM KeDnel l. 351-5341. ..3 
PROFESSION AL DOG Groomin, • 

Boarding. pur,Plea. Tropical fWl. 
Pets, pel luppl 01. Brenn'lIIan Sud 
Slore. 401 Soul II GIlbert. 138-850l. 

1012 

CAMPEJ$ FOR SALE 
Behind Ivery 

"successful" man Is an 
unclerstandi"g wOOlCIn ... 

or two ••• or threel 

pilcher Chuck Dobson of t~, in Ills, whq both cited the u~e The Giants diQ not announce 
Oakland ~ IS th., ht hMi. tlk' of drugs in their sports. the amount of the contract. CAMPUS - On, ,Irl. Own ro"", 
." "gr,,,'I, •. " " I'm going with an ppen i 4 , 35\~"'ta~" 'Pertment. 150 monlh~ 

AI'ARTMENT FOJ SALE 
USED 41 .. t l cUr bu. for IIle. 

1d .. 1 (or "'otor hOlDt . Call 338-mo. TYN 

ELLIOTT 
GOULD 

What is pa rticul ~ r lv disturh- mind," Howard continued. "But TH. fl .ooo DOWN will buy four room 
p ~ ,.. I ' . t b f t " DOUBLE ROOM for ~rll. TV, nco apartment ID Summit Ap.rtm 'nl •. 

ing to some js t h~ Irnpllcatio/1 m gOing a e ree a as.., I rea llon room. cook J prlvJl.an Lim. Really. 337·2841. 4·7AR "WHAT rUCKS are aIIowln, tel-

PEIIQNAL 

IN A O~VIO l. WOLPER PlOduCl;o" 

"I LOVE MY ... 

Ihpl dnlg libuse alPon~ players f any question I want and to DEADWOOP ; Avall~bl . l",mejIJ,l. y. 137.2~iR tto~~11~ll3~Ut~au Studont Inlo"':1i 
is wjd~~preacl , IIPPilrenlly callS- I$QV>' l ~ lCUHN say what I plellse. What I want FUN - , OOD - ,n~ SINGLE - W"on. BUIUn.. prl· MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS 
cd by Kuhn's statemllnt that I to ~now is W~y they don't go IUP • ~C,",LITZ . mZAS vale onlranco. 337·8084 belwoen ft CHI~P CAU 

B~§.~411 C.mlTl issil1n'r t Ih hid II and 7 p.m. 1-1 "we are not n!live APOl1t the 0 e sc 00 s an co eg!!s 115 5, Clint", WIFE" 
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--".iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._" when I read that 10,000 out of AVAILABLE Much III - Lorlle 

'U.I, ..... Mo,her Hu ........ 's 5hoe I ~4 ~l ~-~~~.~~~~~~~~5!~~5~~~~~iiiiiiai G~*~:e:~:~i.A!~Vlr!(~:. I~!:;!~ 
CIB ON ES-3l5TDC .Ioclrlc , Ull., . 

Now ,930. IOU ~ of[. Llk. new. BABV IITTING - E,,~rllnted and 
3~1 · 1384. 3.2 {rlonlll . fII. cl. lly eVlnln, l. 
ARTLEY TLUTE, lood co"dlllon. 

$85. Selmer Clarinet. ebq"~, ,oOd 
Lucy. 337-4318. 

WANTID \t 1:51 . 3:47 · 5:43 · 7:39·9:35 

MAT. 1.25 - EVE . 1.75 
LARGE ROOM for 2 ,ra4 lI'omo~ . 

W.eI. ' THIS WrEK#S SPECIAL Cooking lacUltlu, r.frl,orator. .. wlsh.r and d~er. $45 n ch. 421 N. , .. "",1. ..n" G U~trt. '5J.t •• ~. 3·23 

for bo,lnner. $VO. 351-0151 3·2 

DE ARMAND .Ioclrlc plck·up {or 
~n~ l·o-Hol." fllll.r. WIth vol· 

ume conlrol. 353-07U. H 

NEED ASH!? DulY J." .. wan led 
(or publlcallon. Ilk JoLo. On. tl 

fi\.i i ~{tJ 
NOW ENDS WED. 

20Ih C!nlu'Y fo, prmnls 

)11~S*11 
An Ingo preminger production 
~I~r bv DE lU~~' .......JiilR 
'ANAVISION' -~ 

ELLIOTT GOULD 
, DONALD SUTHERLAND 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:'0·3155·5135· 7140 · ' 140 

C:OMING M"~ C;H 11 

"~OVE STORYI1 

MOW - ~NDS WED. 
WEiEKPAY5 7:20 • "~o 

ftlOwi 

= ~ .. t I 
ADM •• I:YEN I~GS 1.75 

G~J~Qll 
~OW - ENOS WEP. 

WEE KDAYS 7:25 & ' ilS 

fr'~ aft.,,".on P. H. Frolt 
Fri. _It .. .... 
lat. . ....... . It.... l.ul Plc .. lc 

no covlr c~arge Fri . aft. rnQon 
, • 6, "'on. I~ru Thurs. 

15c draWl $1 .00 pilch ... 

Q~~ ObQut QIJr 

Silver Mug Special 

BECKETT W EK 
.... ... . 3:00 p.m. f/~eQdlngs from Beck· 

ett FictIDn'! Th. University of 
Iowa MII~elJrn of Art 
,8;00 p.rn , Fill de Partie The Unl · 
v, rsity Flf Ipwa Mu_eum of Arl 

~.rch 4, Thurl • ... .. ... 4:00 p.m. L.cture, Profenor R. 
C, hn, California 11111iM. of Arls 
Physics Research Center, L~ctu re 

Rm. 1 

M.rch I, Fri. 

8:00 p.m. Endgame, The Unl, 
v.rsi ty Clf Ipwa Muse um af Art 

.... ... .4:00 p.",. "Blck.tt Fiction sine. 
Cpmmell ' C't!i$t" PrOf,llSSOr R. Fed· 
erma n, Stale Un1vlllr.i ty of N,w 
York at Buff(l la, Phy§iC$ R'~larch 
C. nter, Leclu re ~ fI1. 1 
' :00 p."" CPlIle and GQ; Play; 
La DerflirrIJ Ballde, Th. Unlver· 

I lly of 10wI! MU$el/m of "rt 
...... .. 10:30 iII ,m. 5ym pllsi IJ m, 

• Ie Stlldenh: E"gllsh, 
C;pmparlltiVI ~itlrplur,. 

~Qunget ~~. 

Gradu • 

French, 
Facu lty 

3,30 p.m. Va et Vir rl /; Comedie; 
"Film" Th l' Un iv.rs lty of Iowa 
Museum of Arl 
• ,00 p.m, Happy Days, Th. Uri· 
Ylrsity 9f Iowa MuseUfTI of Art 

BIG HENRY 

O~R MQNSTROUS BIG HENRY 
TRI ~LE·OEeK ER SA~DWICH Wi l ~ 

m TUCE, TOMATO, and all the T~IMMINQS 

ONLY 
Reg. SSe 

TUES., WED" THURS. ONLY 
MARCH 2, 3, 4 

At HENRY'S You Get: 

• FAST SERVICE 

• QUA~ITY FOOD 

• TR~INED SERVICE 

At Both Conv'ni'nt Locations 
• Hiway 6 W •• t • 

Cortllvl11. 

• 15 E. W •• hinltOIl • 

iowa City 

Cinema and Psychiatry March 2·10 
A" ."am,la .f work ,,,I.ntl" C'"~ dll~"Sled .t thl Cinema II/ld Plychiatry Festival, 

VIII. U"IVlrlity, O,toblr 11·'0, 197Q. ~n films sh.wn in Illinois Room, IMU. 

March 2, 3, 4 • 7 and 9 p.m. 
Oth.r Voic •• 

OTHER vorCElS Is 8Pol1t mall~ thll1&$. It is Rbout 
the Delawal'e Valley Mental Health Foundation 
which hilS dovcloppq a unique w~¥ of success!ullf 
treating thc menially m. It Is about Medical Direc
tor Alb~rt . M, !-lQni~, Whp peli~ves neither in ho.· 
pitals nor hopelessness. 'It Is about five young PI' 
tients Bnd II dedicated _tafl who struggle througll 
terrpr, laillll'C, hope, love , Bod victory. 

March 9, 10 • 7 and ~ p.m. 
Life Upsiae Down 

WRI'I'I'EN t\ND DuiECTED by Alain Jessua, Life 
Upside Down exlliblts 8 t~(lhoi~a l finess and firrn. 
ness in tcll ing the gradual mental deterioration IIf 
II sepmingly normal Frl)n~llmlin . Jacques (Charlts 
Denner) Is employed In a real estate office and Is 
living with 8 young loIre (Anna Gaylor). He De. 
ca. lonll Jly lapsfJ. Into I kind 0' ec.t •• y of self·ab. 
sorption and duri ng one of these per iods asks th~ 
gir l to marry him. His bah.vitlr finally drives hi" 
wlfe to an IJI1.uCCft,sfUI . ulcide aUempt, and when 
~hl1 loaVIl~ him, he t'cmQVOs _II the furniture exccpt 
II bed lind table and slls on the floor in contempla. 
tlon , He Is fi nally committed to an institution where 
he s lt~, completely happy lind undisturbed in the 
belief thaI "1 have got the belt r of them." 

SpQl1l ored by Un ion Board 

. March 5, 6, 7 • 7 and 9 p.m. 
(Friday, March S at 11) 

COMING APART Is more 
t)1 an exciling alld pro
vocative entertBil1ment. It 
is a disturPing document 
about people and their reo 
1~liol1fj hi ps . There is to 
the turn lin inlensenes. 
thaI conve~s the spirit of 
th!) time. For it is the fail
lOre 01 human relation
ships (which elm i". 
Apart highlight/i) that we 
musl learn to cia.' with If 

I we are to cope with mass 
soaillty. It may weIl be 
one of lh /l mo~t ImJlQrtant 
American Films 01 the 
6Q'~-wlth 8 prQfOllnd in
fluence on Ihe film 01 the 
10'5, It is an ercltlni, 
original film in its artls· 
tic conception and a bril. 
liant social and psychoJog
iQ~ 1 Insight into contl! l1l' 
pora ry human relation
ships. 

AP~ITMINTS ~R RENT 

I 
MALE STUDENT - hare fu rn· 

Ished apartment. Alao Ileepln, 
room, • m.n. U .. I.... .·10 
AY41LA1\U l.-medl".I)' - New 

~Ir cpn~IU ~q,cl IU¥\lr)' 'P'E· m.nl, furnll",d, , U5, 151·112 1 
d,y.. ., 

AVA1LABLE IMMEDIATELV - 108 
q\lUl Dubuqlle. Furnlill.d IPHI· 

III lnl . 'J50 monthly pill' eleclrlc· 
Ity. ,100 .d'.n~e dopoolt. • month 
I •• " r.ql!lrtd. No pell. Two p,o
pl. only. 4·8 

~"PROV'P ROOMS 

UPRIGHT PIA 0 • 8 Id 'In Icro 
loqlc. Bl!JlIcI wood. . ood condl· 

lion, .JUllO. 3-10 

Jam .. Ion could m .. 11 • Pay· 
monl when prlnltd No returnl. 
351-O~ or writ. Dirty Joku. Stt 
Soulh Dod, •. No. 5. 3-. 

CLASSICAL Guttara by Lorca. CYCLES 
aarl>ero. "~r".ndl .nd ~r~I~. 1_=-....... ________ _ 

Til, Gullar G,Uery, 11'.; out O LI· ' ,000 mU .. 
~~. W ~ 

~OST AND FOUND 

LOST - lal, plrl ti ll ky 1t4m.~ 
broWn.blaek. Blark eol\.r, 8~7. 

2797. I·I~ 

LI\ROE IlE\VARP - 1·0(1 mall, 
a.ol .. (. ",hU. Iplyed '.mat. ml¥· 

e ~ p n1.1. T.n Irl, morkln' on 
nank. nocked 1111. oo~ wurln. 
collar or ta,.. Unlv.rallr H,l,hlt, 
338m.. • .. 

-
1 ... 7 T·aoo SUZup - Grelll an4 

!!Iark. '~."480 .. , 
It.8 YAM,\HA 30' - Lo .. IIIUIi. 

eln 13111821. I·' 
'l'J11 MOTORCVCLE Clink - 121 

t . .ra>ett., 351 ·5~. WIn!I~ . lor· 
.... Cillar,ntae4 work ,n an maku 
Ilia mode.. 3·MR 

AUTOS.FO~EIG".SPORTS 

le~1 MOB roT - Llfh1 ,"on .. lib 
blark InL.rlor. C,I Ul ·U31 fro .. 

• a m.· 18 ..,n .• ,.. kday.. 8-1 

ROOMS rOil women _ KUrhon FO UNQ - wom;,;;;-ji. • •. ~·.b. 1. 

rrlvll. .... 503 S<lUlh CIiMon . by Campul lilar... Pho"l 137· 

me VOLVO - B II orrn . Aero 
Benlal, lID .. aldln Lonl. 5-1 

U .51". 11-20 ~ IJI. __ _ __ 1 ... 2 VOLK W4GEN - Gil biller, 
,unroof. $300. JU-ll5at. 3-. 

/l't1MALIl TO Inn, "Ifnllh,d d!, · 
pIn, till. C, m·8~78 , aller • 

p.m. ..10 
M~LII TQ Ihire wllh 1110 qll\!rr, 

Iwq bid room ,parlm. "I. $41. ~51 . 

H~· ~ 

LOST - White HUlk)' ilia" puppy. 
I blul, 1 I>rQwn 'Y • . IU·'UI. 

1-1 
LOST - Mal. .l" Uow lIf" cal . 

Vtolnl1y CIllU"c~·V.n 8 I1re~ . 811. 
san. 1·3 
LOST - ./Il,ok lAllrador • mo •. , 
"n~w~r' I, ·'C~erok .. ." '$1.4210. 

between • . I p.m. n'N 

-- --1870 'TJUUMPH TR. - DamlOn n d. 
Il.ooo milo.. porf.rI. Many n · 

Ir... lil.... 351-1>435. '-.l - -
J061 D4T UN coqv.rUbl. - Ntw 

lit ... 1111, "hul.. Arter B p.m2 137-453 . 3-J 

AU1.oS·DOMESTIC 
~-----------------FEMALE(SI to Ihar. two /l.droo", ___ _______ _ I'" COltVEITE !;~rtJlent condl· l~r"lsh e d I1Qule. clOH In. 88ft· TYPING SERVICES 3S1~. _ _ ... __________ _ lion. "OW .n,lnt. ,1500 or but 
off.r Phone 853-0971. 3-. 

a(~Ul 1I00MMIt,'1'r: Cor JlPorlm,nt 
. 1 112 4th AVI., cor.,VlUt, a~ l · 

ua H 

MOBILE HOME$ 

1O~ 58 1"1 TWO b.droom. carp~l · 
~d . '''Ir ed, air condltt"ner. Jup 

Q( S~R\' l1Ib.r possesllo", ,:IH713. 
3·6 --------------------IIEASQ NABLf: - 10x50 COl pelrd 

lur.lsheq, air condilionod. ~av 
oos esslon. Bon Alre. Call SSI·7QRI 

3·~ 

ELECTRIC typewrlt.r - Corbon 
rlhbQn. r~llne Nanc • 351·6076 .C· 

"r $ p.m. weekdays. ~·8 -- --
~J ,E<;'\· I\IC - E perle'lcrd. acaurili. 

11111 edtt. Call 351 ·8nJ an.,noon. 
or evenln,s. 4-1 

1961 Pl.,' IOUTH Slick shill. VIJ low mlloa,l. Can 337·1U84. S·, 

18 8 ~USTANG rulblck. 380, lour. 
opted, dllk blue. .3.000 mil ... 

rive no 1&lro chrom. wheola. Ex· 
~'"'nl condilion. U,ooo. Call 351-171.. Ifn 

l'Lf;CTRW /y plnl .., II:dltln" U · -
pcrlenc, ,\. na tban ribbon. B3S- 18tl8 CII EVY wlMon - Blu, Bel 

(647. 3.,1 If. RUII. Will. Wut Branch, 
--- --- ' 64a .56~& . 3-& 

lB~1 rICA and elite . c.rbon nil· - ---....: 
~nn E.perl.nc.d. Jtla ""Ruod. ISH CHRYSLER . H,mlhud, air 

3S~.33I1:1 . $.:l3AR conditIoned Orl.lnol owner. Ex· 
coll.nl. 3""021 . ... nlnRs. 3·2 

ELII;C'fRIC .'orm f enotarY. - ---
10xOO 11160 GAR DNER - Available Iypln, IUCh.,. 4rr~r,'" cra on-I JIll DUICK - Good condillon Re. 

II0W or Jqne. 338·1l:t59 or 3SH.08. abl •. near <ampul. 338·3183. HOor ,on.bl.. 351-5501 aller S p.m. 
M ~ ______ ._____ ~'ORtllilll Secretary Illd bu In... --

I 
Mlcr FOR SAL cdU .lIpn leather. Expertenced, 1868 J",Vt;LIN - VI . lutomltl, 

~.. . Iheaib. shert papers. 3jl·200R. a·18 PO"U Ile,rln.. " ... onable . 331 

I
W' N WATERBEn:; _ Rags. $4 •. hoaler. hLECTRIC FISI. aceurll. .. ••. . --

' 10. MonlY blcJ guarAntee. Call perltneed r •• onlOle. Jail' Itnow, CHEVY .... Ion pickup - excell. nt 
I~H8II~ 410 , 3311-6472. 3-\2 ... 11 rondlt lon. 6 cyllndor. '650 or bo .. 

. _ - -'.. o(lcr. Phone 351 · ~62. 3-30 
REFRIGERATOR Ilnd gao rA nge. JEIIII¥ Y .-1..1 •• Elec1rl~ 18" Iypln I 

S2() aplec •. Good working condl.1 10lvlcc. Phone 338-133Q. 3 ·~Ah 1"$ IIEYIIOLET 4 door ledao. 
11 337.9O.f0 3.10 Aulomilic. bman V.s, power 
~. __ ELE('1'RIC I.rpewriler 'l'I1"e' II .. rln . 3;1.7349. 
SITAR _ 81na r" ul,r h.lldcarved and .hort papero. t .ptrle",.,1 

, Ii •. Lea lher vetl, 'modlum. 351' Mrs. Christner. Jla.lua. HA lt 1861 PO/llTI,\C GTD . mechanical 
2383 S' Iy load. Call 331·1765 or US . - IBM SELECTRIC Iyplwrttlra for 4851. 3-1! 

renl , weekly or monthly. W r .. oll 
Ren~I, 111·7700. UA.R WHO DOES IT? 

ItfoV GUITAR, ~.coustle . UO; CII· 

.ott. recorder (00 "'lkM. ,12; 
lIR~ver handlva c, '14. CAl 151-1661. 
.f,~rr\Qons. 3~ 

.um~us OPPORTUNITIES rLU Jel G M4TH' Or Bulc st.t 
IMPORTED - Sandal , wood o.r'··1 IIIIcs? C,II Janel, US-glDe • 

Inn. IIIllad eels. orrv .. , IlJnd· f I 401' 
blgl (or .. Ie. Call 351·,298. 3-11 VETER /liS Wanl'd IcoliellO Ilu· -- ----'- - -- I donls) ·Ior ' "lrX Inlo Air Foroe liE IOENTIAL ELECTRICAL "'trial 
RECREATIO roq", ~.r - .·ormlca ROTC prolra.. ~all :Ill.« ll Cor In ~ repAIr. l.Ie.nltd. u perlenl 

lop . 3 Ipam p~dded .10011. $75. Inrorm.lIo~ . . 3. 1 7 I t~ . Dltl 331·2383. 3·30 
338·2212 ~ ler 5 11-111, 3·2 ___ ---
- ---- GifT 1l0P - Small Illvulmeot. CLASSICAL Gullir I •• lr' ,ctlon b' 
OLYMPUS PEI'P1' SLR I,. , bf· lerma .v~ lIal>l •. 337.7135. UAR Nelson Amos Ind Ilaff. The GUl 

hlnd·le~.·"'.ler. C~I., Immacu· tar Gallery, n\~ SOlllh Dubuqui 
lato. '101, pmef~ '8·a~ enlarler, 351-8813. 3-r 

,c:morl~s. B5J.B 21. ·10 I ti i LP WANTED ARTIST' Porlra lll _ ChUdren 
/iElATH.KIT .1I1J!IIfI.r . It\odel All· I adulls. Chlrcoal. Ill. Pu ld •• $20 

100. Goocl Cp"I\IUoa, ,50, Dial 011, $15 up. 3311-0210. 3-2' 
351·8140. eventn,". 3-10 TOP MlllWEST group need. drum· \ - ~ mer. Must be aVlUabl. at all PASSPORT .nd IPplltation photol 
SUPER I movie camera, proJerl· l l1mcs, willing to travel, no lie.. 0 &< J ludlo. 138~9a3. 3·23AR 

or, ellllor Ind screer. PerleCI nr~!I exempl, prelerably il. 338-
condition. Best ofCer. 8S 4062. tvo· 5803. 3·10 II ENTI NG - Type"'rjtera. project 
~In ll 403AR - or6. rewln~ machlnel. Aero _ . -- I WA T~Q . ParI time ~I'ld enl to Renlal• Inc., 8tO Maid,," Lan •. 
RQBERTJi T'\Pll deck aM . pe~k· help In home. 7:30 a.m.·g:BO a.m. 3-1 7 

. rs. Llk. now. a. ll offtr. 33 and 3:30 p.m.·7:30 lI .m. Mtall and - ~-
1~l. 3·4 . Il ry. ~37"242. 4·2 PRESSU .IADE. AIIO altoraUonl. 

Exp rloneed. Rusqnabla prices. 
WHAT SPRING promptl you 10 U1" I.L AD - Blf pay. Pln·full 351 03126. 3-l7AR 

lhrow Iwa~ . , . Sell Inllead the lljle. Call 338·552 . 3·19 
W~nt Ad WIY. ~IU TIll 0.1., 35$- --- WA TED lRONIN GS - Fll1IUy and 
8201. ILludellla. 3S1·1511. :J.16AR 
iii, CABINET TV, [(G-400 K ~I~h t 

Impllfllrj mod.1 Ml<·fl Garrard I 
l~rnlr.b l e, J [(nl,hl 12" IPeaktu; 
.11 11 wilnul easel. MI,n8YO~ 
stereo headphone. 3 'l~d olll ,,~ r e. 
uniforms and cap , n~ver been 

I wpr~ . ?lust sell. 351·7~IO, .. t. 38 
I U 

HAND MA DE patohwork ciolhu. 
YD~ choo •• styl. and fabrtc. 338. 

1088. 2·27 

,"ARGE GAS ol"". , very i pod con· 
dltion . '50. t'rl.ldalre ulrl'~ra· 

lor. older model. works II.n., '10. 

I m·773~ . 
US~D V-A-C-U-U-M~c-I.-'n-.-rl . .:--tiQ 

.1 up. Guar.nl.e~. Phon. Sa7·8060 . 
H AR 

~CA STEREO lol~·down t";.;table; 
Conn Cornol. 33 •• 9883 TfN 

S & , PLIXI .LITIi 

' .0. I,. .139 
1.7 'n" ~ .. "~. c,r"vlll', lewa 

U1·~ 

\; 1I1.,k .. ut~ \If •• "~.II" 
e CUI' • .,. vuuu", fer", I". 
, ".~I·"'I 

~,,11 I~ .. t, ,1 lut Ie ~I •• 
MIII.~ ,nil f",".~ 

We're looking fQr 
men who ,till 

hav,"'t found what 
they're looking for. 

If your current joll is nol 
tlml"g up te 5""ff, Wt ,"IY 
IJt iust wh4lt you' re Iloki", 
'er. We cln offer you the 
l~iIIJleng. ,I II1ree different 
kl"~. of w,rk: 111111111 lif. in· 
lurlnCI , , elllnt m u t u I I 
'Until, .nll c",din.ting In· 
" .. tr,,,nt Foun"Un9 service. , 
~d thl ch.II.",e .f "in8 
your oWl' mll" i thl chln" 
to choo$l YlIIIr own lTI'rkets, 
your own clien'l I IICI your 
own w,rkin9 hours. With I 
traini". salary up to $1 ,000 .00 
a menth plus opportunities 
for .tldi';onl l incom •• Pro.· 
ptl ' , high in the five·figure 
brlcket. If ttlis sounds like 
will' you're looking for, 
elme ieln us. 

'.r App'lnlm.nt Only 
e,lI JD Smith, " .. 5423 

ELECTRIC IiHAVER Repalr - 24 
I Hour . rv/ce. M.yer'. Barbor 

I
"I(JP. _______ 3-4Al 

WANTED - ".wln, . Speclalllln, 
In "oddln, , o" no. Cormal.. etc. 

338-0411. 3·9AR 
H~Jli D·O~UVniS,"~~old. 

. d er.~ker fIIread>. 351.S{I23. If· 
ler 7 p.m. Dellvor. 3-6 
~ 

RO 'S WELDING - Bepalr wC7!'k, 
Kulplure weldln, . 107 2nd 

A .. nut. CoralvlUe. 3~t~ S30. H 

H.AND T, ILORED hem aller.lons . 
CoalS. dre es and ,hlrll. PllOne 

~~R. I747 . HAR 

Sho, Repairing 
• West.rn Iootl 
• Dingl Botts 
• Moccasin. 
, S.nd.l. 

ROGE"'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 s.utII Cliftttn 
N.xt,. The 

Y/IIlftway Grocery 

I 

Daily Iowan Want Ads Work 
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Soviets Ask Big Four Pressure on Israel 'Apathy Party' Fi~es 
Iy Thl Associated Prm mediator Gunnar Jarring's ' and argued that Isr~el'~ ref uS- I was reported to have warned, lters be moved up to Monday ,readiness to discuss direcUy i For Student Elections 

The Soviet Union urged the peace proposals . al to pull out of terntorles won could be a renewal 01 lhe Arab- from Thursday. "Our prefer- with the Arab governments a I . 
ig Western powers Monday to In the talks with the U.S. , in the 1967 war set back pro- Israeli conflict. ence is to leave it as scheduled withdrawal to "secure and re- A group of stu~J)t~h ba~ni~g no p~wer or autho~ltY' lthere b 

ress Israel into an e.arly ~ith- British, French and Soviet re- specls for peace. I In Washington, the United for Thursday," said State De- c?gnize~" frontiers , but has in- ~~~eth~redas n~h~inarl~n y pa~~!s ~lo ~~t~SO~tut~en~on~~~~~,IY K:~ 
ra;al from ~cc~Pled Arabi [resentatives Riad expressed his Soviet ambassadors in Paris States turned down a Soviet partment spokesman Robert J. t s l ~:hedd It WOUld

h 
nebver

d 
agree. ~o for positions in student govern- presently a member of sena~ 

~I'rl ory as par a a genera t ' "d' " I . and Washington were making proposal that a meeting of the McCloskey WI raw to t e or ers eXI - t 'd M d 
1iddle East agreement coun ry s Ismay over s- . . ' B' F M'ddl E t . ing before the 1967 wllr men!. salon ay. 
At th t' E' t' tael's latest reply reliable Similar approaches 10 the I Ig our on I c as mat- Israel has made clear Its . The party's nominee for stu- "We have seen that cant!. 

, .e samM~ .Imt C, M glYP ladn I Foreign Office sourc~s in Cairo chiefs of the French and U.S. I -- - - - dent body president Michael dates who shout for ref 0 r m 
or e I g n !nIS er a 1mou . . . t d' It · L I' '0 " UI D b T ' . liad summoned the Big Four said. Diad also asked the dlplo- govern~en s, Ipoma sin on- nlunctlon ver But RaJ Talks On e ate eam Kane, A2, is p;lrty co-chairman cannol be trusted. What Is 

iplomats in Cairo and dls- mats to urge their govern- don said. I. ' . I with his running mate, Howard needed is, as the Apathy Party 
ussed the Israeli reply to U.N. ~ents to ' ~ake "a more effec· London illfol'mats said Smil'- WASHINGTON IA'J - Hope.s being mad~. " said Cha~leB WinS Tournament Vaughn, Al. platform provides, a. concrete 
_________ live role" m the current peace nov sky in his talks with Heath 1 sw~Jled Monday [or ea~ly ter~ I' , Luna. pres.ldent ?f the Umted . . The party s a I d In a state- plan of action," he said. 

negotiations, the sources add- urged that it was the duty of I natron of a nationW:lde rall- Transportation Union. . Members o~ The University ment released Monday that the The party has a large slat~ 
ed. all countries - and particular- strike .threat as negotiators for The emergency no-slnke law of Iow~ varsity debate squad policy of the party Is "less running in three constituencies. 
I The Soviet move came in Iy the Big Four _ to exercise the union - le~ally free to walk passed by Congress last ~ec. 10 won flrsl place amnng 25 bureaucratic student govern- Six are stUdents running lor 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
countrye 

I 
London when the Soviet Am- pressure on Israel to meet out at any time - resumed t~ halt a ~ho:t-llved strrke ex- tea~s f!om eight states com· ment." The party hopes to win senate from Liberal Arts, five 
bassador Mikhail Smirnovsky, Arab demands for full with- I talks on wages and work rules. nrred at midnight Sunday. . petmg m a tourna.'nen~ last election to abolish the present from Town Men and two in 
mel at his own request with drawa!. "We have made some pro- But the 190.000 UT.U rail weekend at the University of Student Senate. Town Women constituencies. 
Prime Minister Edward Heath The alternative, Smirnovsky gress in settling this dispute and ~vr~kers st~yed on t~e Job and Npb.'·aska. "Senate is beyond rcpair as The party also has five carl-

I we shall stay at the bargaining heir negohator~ C~lltlllu~d talk- Rlc~ard Edwards, G, and a ~?rka1>le organ of student didates for the senator-at.large 
I table so long as progress is t mg long .after mldmght With rep- Dennis. Joh.nson, A3, de~eated I deciSion making. Since It has positions. 

_ _ reoental lves of the employer , the University of Kansas 10 the 
ADVERTIIEMINT I group, the National Railway La- final round of competition for - ,.1':': 

Study in bor Conference. the varsity championship. 1'he- 'Daily Iowan . 
Guadalajara, Mexico ' ---- - t • The ~ebate squads will partl· 
The Guadalajara Summer I D I APE R ,clpate III a t.ourn~en~ at No· 

I 
S h I f II dited Uni- , tre Dame Uruverslty thiS week· 
c ~o, a u y. accre I E end as well as the state tourna-

v~rslty of Amona program, S E R V C . ment to be held at Westmar 
Will offer, July 5 to August 14, (5 Doz. per Week) I C liege in LeMars. 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our efficient self·service 

Westinghouse washers and dryers. 

I art, folklore, geography, hiS' _ Sl2 PER MONTH _ I a 
tory, political science, Ian· Free pickup & delivery twice p;.;--------iii GREAT AFRICANS 

I guage and literature courses. • week. Everything Is fur. I BUDGET Professor Wiltiam E. Abra-

LAUNDROMAT 
free parking 

MATH FILM 

Buy u.s. Savinp Bond. 
&: Freedom Shar .. 320 E. Burlingtan 316 E. Bloomington Tuition, $160; board and room , nished: Diapers, containers, I RENT ·A·CAR ham, former vice chancellor of 

$155. Write Dr. Juan B. Rael: deodorants. I LOW COST PER. DlY • the University of Ghana and 

The Department of Malhe
ma".ics will show a film on tOJl' 
ology by Raoul Bolt and Mar· 
stan Morse at 3:30 p.m. tllda) 
in Room 30L MacLean HaK 
The £11m requires no speci~ 
mathematical knowledge ot 

OffIce of Summer SeSSion, Uni.1 NEW PROCESS LOW COST PER MILl visiting professor in philosophy 
versity of Arizona TUCson I ! 337-5555 at MacAlister College, will 

Arizona 85721. ' ii.'~~;;;Ph;;On~e~3~37~'9~666;;~~~I~;;;~::~~~~~~ speak on '''Some Great Afri-·-;.j:~~~ ••••• iiii ••••• ~~~;;;;;;~;;;; .. _ -- cans" at 7:30 p.m. today in 
• the Union Indiana Room. viewers. 

"EPOXY" 

SNAPPY COLOR MIX in 

BONDED ACRYLICS 
Great for SprIng shap.Unlts - no 
neod to line-ever I In bold Bnd beau
l\[ul plaids and rancles that are a 
joy to lew and wear. For panlsult. 
tunlCI, alack., elc. 5i-lncb wide. ' 

YD. 

$TORi HOUR.: 
Mon .• Fri. If I .m •• ',..... 

Siturdly 10 I.m. -, p.m. 
SundlY 12 Noo"., , .111. 

NATION WIDE 
WITH FR'ENDL~UYING STRENGTH 

SERVICE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Ind ATTENTION 

FABS EXCLUSIVE 
6Sc BELT PATTERN 

,FREE 
lOplnln, dlY of 5111 only; 

See belt models on disployt 

FABBY BELT PA nERN 
3 Belts in 1 Pattern Compo 2,,, . 3099 

Fantastic Buy on InWOOd 

Tone.on-Tone, Jacquard, Solid 
Polyester 

DOUBLE KNITS 

See bell models on display at Fabs 

"f"t+.OU\ 
t+.\""G\t\~1 

~\\a \.\\, 

t-\)" '" 

""'\JRR\C.M~i." 

lo'''\o" 
C.D\OI'\ \t\ 

~~rr~~ee'bwaShable, double knits 
o e the main· slay of your 

Spring wardrobe. 
Big SO'lnch wide. 

f~~i fU\~ 
,\ee"-I 

0,,11 9\eomin9 

'l'here's a big trlm season 
ahead, ga\s\ ~or those ex
tra touches on the grann~ 
and elhnic \00\\5 ~ou love 
- try these Fabb~ triCKS. 

1. Sew r\c·rac straight down 
the center. Thln't lr~ to tal.' 
low the ~\'{, ~ag at the ric· 
rae, 'For tanc~ ~atterns ; 
draw -pencil unes (In the 
right slde at garment - cov
er with r\c·rac. 

~. For braid wider than 4" 

baste on and sUtch close too 
\)0'" edges. 

l for app\\<\ues; cut \)ut d~. 
sign 1eav\ng W' marg\n', 
baste in -p\ace; machme 
sUtch on seamline. 'rrlm 
close \0 sUtchmg \\ne. Cover 
TaW edges and machine 
stitching with veT'i close ug 
~ag stitch. 

H.appy sew\n~, 

Cedar Rapid. 

'Ni.1·\.CC\<. 
'l\~'i\'~ 

Compo 5.99 to 6.99 

sna\)t \I\) tat 11.\)1\\\' \ 
\1\ colta\\ \\atltc!. v\I\)'\ 
tJbr\\\c\\ w\dt. q 
~~. t"I'\q 

C.H\ffON 
\\eavenly ' hades lor fluId 

Ihapes lor SprlnIL. Washable 
45-lnch wide, 

'Jllue l.9CI 

'- YD, 

't'lf Now 
,69' 

\-eorn to 
SeW 

~t fobs 
'eginn'" & 
Intermediat., 

1029 S. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 

"LAPLAND" 

Hand·Woven Look 

BONDED 

SCANDINAVIAN STRIPES 
Acrylics In 

mad colors, mod 

~~:::~'35habl' 99 
YD. 

Comp.4,9, 

New Look for Spring in 

BONDED KNIT OR LON 
Save on lining-save on lhe knlt- 199 look yo u love. Wow-y soldis. 
54·lnch wide. 

V.lul R.g. 2.49 YD. 

Savi on aright Spring Solids In 

PolYlstlr 

DOUBLE KNITS 
Sl'rlna song In lively wI.hable knit. 
Ior dresses, pantsuits, etc. 

54·lnch wid.. 3 99 
Compo Valul 4.99 

Town & . Country Shopping Center 
ht Ave. & 38th Str •• t 

Cedar Rapid. 

• • • 
MORTAR BOARD 

Mortar Board requests that 
all junior women check at the 
Student Activities Center in the 
Union to make sure their 
names are listed there. Mortar 
Board needs a complete list 
to determine eligibility for 
membership. 

• • 
DRAFT FORUM 

Iowa Council to Repeal the 
Draft will sponsor a forum, 
"Should the DraIt be Repeal
ed" at 7:30 lonight in the 
Union Ohio Stale Room. Par· 
ticipants will include the chair· 
man of the Dubuque County 
draft board, a representative 
of the American Friends Serv· 
ice Committee, and other in
terested persons . . 

• • • 
TICKETS ON SALE 

On slde 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Grateful Dead Con c e r t , 

March 20. Tickets: $3 and $2.50. 
Sidney Hook Lecture, March 4. 
Two tickets per ID and cur· 
rent registration or staff card. 

• • • 
RIGHTS COMMISSION 

The University of Iowa Hu· 
man Rights Commission will 
meet at 1 p.m. today in I the 
Union Northwestern Room. 

• • • 
.' DRUG USE 

Undergraduate Student As
sociation will sponsor a lecture 
by Michael McGarrity on "How 
the Social Worker Deals with 
Drug Use and Abuse" at 7:30 
Wednesday night in the Union 
Yale Room. 

• • • 
HUNGER HIKE 

Everyone interested in work. 
ing on this year's Hunger Hike 
should meet at 7 p.m. toniglrt 
in the Union Northwestenr 
Room. 

• • 
ELECTION MEETING 

Election Board will hold I 
mandatory meeting for all 118· 
dent election candidates and 
their campaign managers at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Unlon 
Harvard Room. Failure to at· 
tend may be grounds for dls
qualification. For more Infor· 
mation call Steve Quiner, 33'/. 
2165 or 337·3967_ 

• • • 
SAILING CL.UI 

Sailing Club will meet It 7:al 
tonight in the Union Kirkwood 
Room_ Sailing Club offers ' frea 
sailing lessons. 

• • • 
STUDENT SENATE 

Student Senate will meet .. 
7 p.m. Wednesday in the Lucil 
Dodge Room of the Union. 

• • • 
WAR VIGIL 

Citizens of the Vigil Again!! 
the War in Indochina will stud 
quietly on the sidewalk at 1M 
corner oC Clinton and Washint 
ton from noon until 12:30 p.rn. 
this Wedncsday and every fo! 
lowing Wednesday. SympathiJ. 
ers are invited to join. ' 

• • • 
ROTC DAY 

There will be a mass mee~ 
Ing to plan (or ROTC Day ~ 
Thursday - in the Union 10' 
night at 7:30. 

FIRST INTRODUCTOltY LECTURE 

Tuesday, March 2 -. p.m. 

Thursday, March 4 - 3 p.m. 

LUCAS DODGE ROOM (lMU) 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 

as taught by 

Maharilhi Mahesh Yogi 

Transcendental Meditation is a simple, naturl\ 
scientifiC technique which allows each Individual 

to expand his conscious mind and improve his life. 

Stud Its hm .hoWl! th.t TM produces proftunl 
phy.I.I .. I~I, I, Wtllil m.ntll, r.lUlt. (Itt the •• 
tlcle "Phy.lolot1c.1 EHtctl of Trlnlc.ndt"fll Meet. 
itltlon," kienCt, Mlrch U, 1910), Medilitora cilim 
In Incr .... tf IWlt'ntll, energy, clarity ~ ml~ 

lild I deere ... ~ ttntlon Ind fltlgUtI 

-I. 
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